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$ommersLeaving File Appeal with Commissioner
For AID Mission
In Thailand End"Deliberate" Segregation--
posSJon,WilFl~ammeA* Ts mWfimsh sPh Maanagar Given 20 Days To File Reply

He goes to Bangkok. Thailand,
By EDWARD NA8H

Poll A potiilan napes,ion what ,s h+, one +tuber, Nor
U c]uimud to he "deliberate and man Fisher, being absent,

Franklin’s first municipal purposefug’ maintenance of .Dr. Sistrtmk suggested that

Being Checkedson.gated sohoo,s in Frsnidio the mmRtee be k+ in for°.
Towr~h~ has been fSed WiLh ’+until the question at hand is
Commissioner of Education resolved," his Im’erence beingThe uie in Franklin Is getting Frederick Raubiogur by nine to the appeal filed with Com-

wiILlntemati°nuibe attachedDevel°pmentto Thaiiond’sthat
WWinm A. Seamers

°leaner, but a muiordorom lOCal residents, missioner Raubioger.
Ministry at the Interior, which sewage condition, continues to The petition was deilvared fo The consermm of the beard

Js seeking to establish more
Ends

exist at Ten Mile Run Brook the eommthsioner vn Friday, was that there no longer existed

Pod Game ....  . ker.g, Road. and on the seine the io , a+ r+on for ot uiog thelocal government in this nation According to Health Officer ~arents League fur Educational cormnRtee, idthcmgh w specific
of kighly contraliz0d dederal

John Carlsno, air poUufion con. Advancement wi~drew tie explanetion for this view was
8nee .... t.

~n Sh tag
Nearing the end of an ioten- on " "~ trol equipment has been inslascd picket ilno from Pine Grove expressed.

)y the Somersel Rubber Re- Manor School where Board of The subject of segregation

conduetodstve five-week indocLrioaCOnby the Stoic Depa~’t-
2 M I~j e~I ~io[mteg C°" af iis plant in East Edtlcati0a oftiees are iocab~d’ was menti°ned °nly briefly dur"

meat in "Washington, Mr. Sam- en ur
~illsione+ and Kingston -Trap . W~iin the .board was meuiio~ ion the meeting, the most slgn~.

Eock has ordered dust-trap Monday night, a notlce was in leant remark coming from Su-mere and hi8 family are ached.
A pool game ended In the equipment for iis crushing ma- ~e mall gram th0 commission, periotendent of Nchouis Sempson

er’e office ordering the Board of Smith. This occurred durin8 the
uiud tO leave Franklin on Sun-
day, July 28, Alter a stopover shooting of two men Monday ohioes.
in DNuth, Minn., where he and

night in the Pine Tree Hotel, The rubber company was ~uvation to file an answer to publio portion of the meeting+

. his wife wlll visit their familes, Route 27, and both are has- ordered m. correct its air poilu- the complaint wltMn k0 days when̄  he was questioned about
the Sommer~ ~tte booked to

pltuiized. ¯ lion condlSon on June ~, the from Jrdy 10. allocation of students for the
leave the counlry on taut. g for Arraigned yesterday before Health.Department finding that Ti~° picket line wss Initiated double cessions which will be

Bangkok. Magistrate Robert Gaynor in smoke and flying ash cop.stRut, on ,May ~I and has been moving force starting in september, AI-
,Mr. & Mrs. Scmmers have Franklin’s Municipal Court, ed a danper to the puhsc, almost wry weekday since for though no ot~e mede any dlre~f

four children, and ̄  fffth ex. B~race Sprigga of ND I, South InveatigaSng complaints that about one hour dally, stlpuiotion abeui irr~lanc~ of

potted in October. Brunswick, was held in $16~,000large amounts of quarry dUSt ,Hoard president Kuri Nathan student enrollment, Dr. Smith
A key U. S. ally Ln the Far hail pending r~edieui reports were f°utingtheairioKiogsten’ aeeepted servlee of a copy of the contended that this was the.

East, Thailand is one of the few about one of the injured men Mr. Cariono reports that ins petition on Friday, and copies imPlEatlon mede in the quee+
small countries in that part of who was seriously injured, quarry company has received were distributed isfer to all lion. He said he would take the

State Labor Department approv- members of the board, witness stand in court to defendthe worm that has been able ~o He was charged with afro- ui for its dust eolleetlon unto,
(A text of the appeal is pub- his method of assigning studentsmaintain its peLifical status cJot~ assault and battery and and the equipment has been l~hed on Page 7.1 to the various schools in thewithout ioterruption from out. assault wlth a deadly weapon,

side forces. Adjoining war-torn bag being $§0,0{~ on each cwmt. ordered.
There are no isdleatior~ that

Commif, ee Dropped Towoh[p,
At ti~ regular meeting Men- Beartnt’ RequesMLane, it [8 a key military out. Springs was taken to County the pollution of the strip of Ten day night, the beard discharged

The petition was filed by Her-post for the United States. The Jail yesterday morning. Mile Run Brook near Bunker with thanks its Advisory Cam- bert H. "rate, an NAACP at-headquarters of SEA’TO is local. Clifford Floyd, 4,5, of 1041 Lee Hill Road will be eliminated in mitre° to the Board of Education torney with offices io Newark.ed in Bangkok. Avenue, Princeton, is in Prince-, the near future, Mr, Carlano has
on Civil Rights in the Schools, Associated wifl~ hem in theTo eomplete training fop his ton Hospital, where he trader, entered prolests with the State Dr, Oscar Sistrtmk protestedposition, Mr. Sommers this week went surgery for the removal of Department of Health and the this action, bet he was eutnum- (ConU~nued on Nge 141

iCo~4~nued on Page IS1 (Confint~rd on Page ld). South Brunswick Hoard of
Health. and the State agency~a

Classes AssignedBoardof AA; ~. t Reserves
he+ ndv, that pis 

_’~JtuJUSl.ul.~L_._ ___ anew treatment plant .....
being sf edied,

Deci Garden Ap Aoeordiog oMr +r,ano the
To Double Sessionselanon artments polluted section of Ten Mile Run

Brook is no longer a flowing
Can/rented with what was de- for apartn~It units, end that its ,brOOk, the effioent from the

scribed as ’ the finest presents- ¢onstr~cfion would upgradeS~uth ]~rtL~tflwiok sewer line
rich" to be made in several whet +s considered a blighted therefore having no stream for There will be 49 p~blth school completten, but Dr. Smith said

years, the Board of Adjustment area+ were Hatve3~ Simmons of dilution. The sewer plant is classes on double session start- there exists some doubt that the

has" taken 12~der advisement sn Moatolair, architect for the pro- operated by the South Bruno. ion In September, Superintend- interior could be ready for

application to permit construe- posed beRdiog: WiSism Jack. wick UtiLities Company to ser- ant of Schools SaMpson SMith classes by September,

tion of a IEunil garden aparl- son, a real estate broker, and vice the Kendall Park housing has advised the Hoard of Edu- ,Hy unanimous vote, the board
ment s~rueture at Frank]Lq Dr. SJslrunk+ who is a memberdevelopment, Its disposal line cation and the figure t~ay go as d~reed inat einss~a on dotthle

Boulevard and Puller Street, of the Board of Eduction. runs under Lincoln Bighwarand
higl~ as dl by the time school re- sessians for the forthco0",ing

The board heard slx appeals Counsel for .the applicants was empties into the brook, opens In September, school year shall not Maintain
at Jis regular meetifig TuesdayWilliam Wright Jr. of Plainfield. l~[rs. Themes mleete~ At the board’s regular meet- the same semJm throughout the
in ~omcipui Bugdiog, but de- Mr. Simmons testified for Mrs. LiJUa~t Thomas has been o~gn in Pine Grove Manor Scbeo]

year. Starting Feb. 1, 19~4,

cisions were reserve~ until . a more tksn a half-hour, and to il- eteeted president of the Ad. Moadsy night, the superin-, classes that had morning see.
continuation mee~g is hem July iustrate his poin~ he put an dis. vJsory Board of Health. Thomas

tendent also reported that he H sJons for the first part of the

B0. play befor e the adjustors s Dalton was eteetnd vioe-pregu conferring With officials of the peaP. wJS go on afternoon ~chsd-
The appeal for a variance to papier-mache scale model of dent and Mrs. Eleanor Mar. East Franklin Fire Company ales, the afternoon classes Set+

permit erection of ~he SV¢-story building and landscaped area, Serum was named secretary at and the Bible Church on Hasten tint the morning beursi
aparff~ent alructure in an R-7 mounted photographs of +he the board’s recent rearguniza-

Avenue to determine i~ space in Although he stipulated that 46
zone was filed by Dr. & Mrs, model and of homes in the Con meeting. Mrs. MargePa!n

their bu!idiogs could be utilized classes are now expected to be
Oscar ~tetrunk Jr. of 152 Saint <~blighted" neighborhood, large was appointed last month to a temporarily for classrooms, on double sessions, the superin-
Avshue. Until the zoril~ code sketches of the proposed build- three-ye~r term on the board, - Should these temporary quar- tendent added that thim figure

ters b.s obinioed -- one room in 0otHd be ingker should there bewas revised receotly to re~trtht iog.’aad a dinpiny ~ Pl~nios
~OWNdI~P OOUNE[I. Ilhe fJr~101/~, Nv~ in the oh+ e atheb]+ inoreaee in eeheo! emconstruction to private dwellings, Hoard lrdormatl~, es war as WILL MI~gT eI~J~tSDAE ----several classes now listed for ’ roJlment by September.N-+~ at+as were open ~or apart- plot pleas.

meat development, The d~th~led tegtlmong and ProJ~lio’s ~w~ehlp Caused double session Wgl be returned All double sessions are ached.

Test~moi~y Offered ........ L _., we1 meet in regular ~ssstonto Nil time eeheduins, u led to be ended In t~4, he enid,

¯ , , +=
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Miss Borawskl ,th~ bo.eymon, ~. wm ~l~ BIR THS Backstage ’Cast’ Irr ~ortant Too
In Plsoataway upon their re.

In ErL~e~|on He~pltgl "
Wed at Mass t.,. .... it .robes ,qu,l~. ai’~w tplented She J8 the bJatorJati and Sbrarian

Both ~re B~nd Brook H~gh
July ~--~.~;on. to Mr. & Mrs,

Mr, & Mrs, John g. Jones are Sobeol graduates. The bride a1~ VCither F. MaoFarlane of Ir, d]vidu~dS’ to~ put on a Villager for the amateur theatzdeal
fi~eathoo’~o Road. Kingston, : production. Hot all are on stage, group.

on a honeymoon trlp in the New tended Douglass College and le duly II--A daughter, to Mr, & Per example. 14eten ~tzshel, "CrBio’s Chelae" ]s being pro-
EnsJand states following their a laboratory , technistan for Mrs. Rck~t Weber of g Laurel who will direct the negt~off~. ~t~eed by’,.I~rnestl Lazzaral set
wegding at a Nuptial Mass S~t- National Starch trod (~temleal
urdey Jn Our Lady of Mercy corp., Plainfield, Mr. Jones is Avenue, K|ngslon,

lag "Crhle’s Choice", "opb’flln~ ~6big’ner, Jim Sohbudel; stage

Church, South Bound Brook, The employed by Union carbide ’ ?" la 8~¯ Peter’s HospR~l
on July ~, is no stranger to mBna~r, Joseph Clraco ass~at-

¯ Jury II--A ~on, to Mr, & Mrs, theatrteat produeSon, ed by Lyn Lazzara; ~und el¯
Hey. Edward Hushes was the Carp., Bound Brook. Pe~er Ynesta of 4@ Hordae~ Last season she played in Vii- tecta, Frank Weisenbern and El-
celebrant.

The bride Is the former Miss Miss P]utnlek P|ed~es
Avenue. lager productions of "Monique" tintt Ollekman; props, Kitty

In St. Peter’s HospRtl and "Tunnel of Love." She also Morgan and lights, Peter Crown¯
Gt~aldine Berawskl, daughter TrotJ~ to Ml’. Bordell defy I~A son. to Mr, & Mrs, last year directed her first Vii- field and Peter Mallaiio.
oi..Mr, & Mrs, Joseph Borawskl The engaEement of Miss Jean Donald Belt of 83 Sn’.lth Road; Iv.get play, "No Exit," a one- ’PSO Franklin Junior Chamber
of McKinley Street, Her hug- Louise Plutnlek, daugh~r of An- a daughter, to Mi;. & Mrs. a~ier, of Commerc~e and the South ’
band ts the son of Mr. & Mrs. thane V, Plutnicg of Dvh’mer Thomas E, Oorman of e Pkill]pe ~The North Brunswick realdent Somerset Guild of Creative Arts
WSSam H. Jones of Bound ROad, Middlehush, and the late Road.
¯treok. Mrs. Pluinick to James M. Bar- July 13~ daughter, to ML &

a~sists in makeup backstage have reserved performances of

when not performing or direct- ’~ritic’s Choice.*’ which will
The brlde, attended by Miss den, son of Mr. & Mrs. ¯Michael Mrs. Joseph L. Howard of the. Starring ~]es in the Dover tun to Aug, Ig.

Diane Borawski, maid of honor, Borden Of Highland Park, wsh Stone Pinna. Little Theatre performances atan~ Miaa Hatr~nin o.so, *~issa.no..~, by the f.~ar of the ’~e ~an Who C.m~ to ~.~ Miss Cortelyou,
LOiS Komisst and M_Iss Carol )respective bride last week. PTA~s Gift of $500 ner" and "The Women~’ preeed-
Jean BaTheS, bridesmaid ...... Miss Pintnisk was graduated Assigned by Board nd ber~as~oiation with the Vii’-, Mrs, Lawless Wed
given in marriage hy her father¯ ram Highinnd Park High Sobcel

Themes DonneJly was best and is empinyed by J. E. Burke
Through the generosity of th

lagers. .
Mr, & Mrs, Ronald E. Lawless

man. Thomas Adams, George CO. of NW Brunswick,
Elizabettt Avenue School P’IXA, EtshthI~b Slat’or ,re On a iloneymoon trip in New

Senna and Alfred Fussa usher- Mr. Borden was graduated
several Rams will be added te Vlvinn Lazzara of Middlebuah, England following their wedding

nd. from Highland Park High School
the school’s equipment, a former New York nightstub Sa~.urday in S[x-MHe Run Re-

EollOwing a reception In the and is attending Ohio Univer- Using $500 recently c~ntrthoi- singer who was also in ra~Iio fnrmed Church performed by
ed by the PTA, the Board st drama end te]evislon prndtlo-

the Roy. Leonard A. Jones.Redwood ~, the couple isf~ for siw.
Education at Its reSutar meet- tion, wiU be assistant director.

The bride is the former Miss1 , m tng Monday night authorized Nancy Louise Ccrtelyou, daugh- "~

DRESSES
edthtionaltha’ $1o0 he usedelassteal tomualcPUrchaSere.

M|ss Be]sky Engaged , tor~of Mr. & Mre. Harold V. H.

UP TO $14.9~
cords, $150 for a new inudspesh-TO" ’New Brtliilswt~l~ Mlln

Cortelyoa of VlJet Road. Her
husband la the son of Mr. &

er, and $250 for the purchase of The e~asemen~ of Miss Ellz- Mrs. Edgar Lewisss of I0addiBonsl library books and a
metal storage cabinet for the abelh Mndeltne Relsky, dough- Eenderson Road.

’59~ "2 !10

library,
terOtMr.&Mrs, WallyBsisky Given in marrlage by bar

¯
~ ~or

The beard recorded a cam-
of 109 Ambrose Street, to An- father, the bride was aBended
thony J. Z~ppo Jr., son of Mr. by Miss Virginia Thompson of

mendatinn for the parenl-teacker Zippo of New Brunswick and the Long Branch, maid of boner and
organization, late Mrs. Zlppe, was announend,Miss Louise AmoM of James-
WILLIAM WALTERg PUT by parents of the prospective burg and Mrs, Maittand Van
ON COLLEGE DEAN’S LIST bride. Noatrand of Skillman, brides-

 PRICE I CO¯ William E, Waiters of 44 Shot- Miss Belshy, a New Brans- maids.
@ ’Iv Drive attainecl the Dean’s List wick E~h School graduate, at- John Lewisss was his

~or the spring semester at Union tended Rutgers Unlvarstty and hrothe~’s beat man and ushers
RA 5"8911 Junior College, Cranford, R was is a secretary for Johnson & were WiBinm Matsen and Wil-

announced by Dean Kenneth W. Johnson. liam Cortelyeu, brother of the
30 W. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE Iversen, Mr. WaRera is a fresh- Her fiance is also a New bride, "

man in liberal arts. Brunswick High SOh~I grad. A reception was held in Fel.
ua~e and is a p~ner in Be[sky lawshlp Hall of the church. Upon " ~

" & Zippo Painting & Deebra’~g the c~uple’s return, they will
CO, live a~ Edgewood Farm on

Beekmax~ Road.

Next B oJ E MeaD’as The bride was gradua~.ed from
Princeton High School and Tren-

Schodltled Jar Attgo 5 ton S,ate College, and wilt teach

Because vaeatlon periods in South Brunswick in the fall¯
Rer husband, also a graduatemight cause the lack of a

qttJrum, next month’s meet- of Hrinnelon High, is a carpenter
lng Of the Board of Education and builder.
will be held Monday. Aug. S. th-
stead of Aug. 19, TRENTON SOPHOMORE

By a 7-I vote ~onday in Pine HUT ON DRAN’S LIST
Grove Manor School, the board ’Hearl S. Koliner el Franklin,
adopted next ITtonth’a meeting a sophomore student at Trenton ¯
date, declaring It would be a State College, has been named
continuation of the session held lo the Dean’s List far the second

WaSMondaythis week.ArexandernightOpposingNaruta,waatheNormanChangeAbsent
year.sen~’eater at the:. l ~t~-63 school

Ne~t ~cnth’s meeting w~] be Bridal Gowns
starling at 8 p.m.
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Me~o.uld~ repe~e~’, l STATE AG HEAD SAYS NO N.J. FARMS
ChTBer Cocres~ondence . .

~

.~r~nt.
J

. PRODUCED HOSPITAL-INFECTION EGGS

By County d-H Stall L|~e ~a|her Not a ,@aSia:ease at the intes- Jersey I~Ultrp farms, according
,tip, el inieetion caused by the to State Secretary of Ag~leut-
]~,clerle salmonella derby has ture Pblllip AlftmpL

COMING BVENT8 Members are also planning to been traced to Qgge from New Outb~eahe of the disease were

duly 2~-Som@z’se~ nouncll pJc- vi~J~ a day ~ursery. , ,Membe~ . ~ ~ ? reported at several heafltals in
nic, Everett’~ Pool, 3:30 p,m. of the Raritan Junisr Designers Turnpike End Safest New Jersey and nearby states.

July 22-~7~-H Camp, state Club completed their Year of
Camp¯ sewing with a visit to Johnson’s Of Uo~,’Toll ~k~d8

Mr. Al~mpl said that the Dr.
vision 0t Animal Ingustry had

FAIR BAEBEQUE TICNg~8 Park and a treat at the Minute- The New Jersey Ttlrnpike, iltveatigeted all New Jersey
Tlchel~ are now avagable for man. busies{ toll reed In the natinn, sources of eggs supplied to the

the chicken barbeque to be held Members or the Somerville has the second best safety hospitals where outbreaks oc-
at the County 4-H Fair on Aug. Tri-Valley Club planned a ¢inb reseed at sit U, S, toll roads, cuffed dtl’~ing,May altd J~tne, No
14 and 15. The AU Occasion picnic and determined their fair according to latest statistics re- trace at the satmonega derby

Know-Haw Club under the lend- exhibds. ¯ .A picnic [8 being leased by the Nalional Safely organism was found,
ersblp o? Mrs. gogn DeSletan~ planned ~or July 8 at Rlehula Couneg.

I Sixteen New Jersey farms,
isin charge el the barbeque beth Pool by the Bridgewater Ivy- The turnpike, with an nil-st.[ with t~g30 chlckens, had sup.

~l~hts. cites Club members. , ¯The cident rate of 82¯5 for the first plied eggs to the hospllals.

Mrs. Rat.ry Volker, of Ne. North Branch Three C’s Club five months of 19~3. is second In all, lf144 samples of water.
sbeulc Station. ilchnt chairman, met lo work on glazing of their only to tile WIll Rogers-Turner feeat material, egi washing
be~ seal ~ickel~ to each club ceramJe~ pro~eet. . .HarlJngen Tur~othe In Oklahoma, wiih I liquld~, feed, ~ail, dus~ and other
leader. AIr d~nners mast be re- Tbimbleers Club members dis- 68.4. The Garden State Parkway! materials were collected from

s6rvcd. Tickets must be secur- cussed their fair participation Is lhbsi with 88.7. the farm~, Results of laboratory

ed ,from leaders by Aug, g or[ end cemp;eted thcl.r projects, The turnpike’s aecldent rate tests were UL; negative,
from MrS. Vulker¯ ~lectinn ot officers el the is derived from a total of 495 ac-

LE~.dFLET$ Brancrhhurg House Rounds" was eideate ,Jr all kinds reported o~.t
LU~IARBI APPOINTBD

MelP, bltrs of the three Kingston held at their last meelin~. Presi- of 597,385,169 miles covered by
dent ts Terry McDonald; vice- gWING]$R*-M~kh~g Sis debut 2,989,203 revenue vehicles using TO ALUMNI STAFFclubs tact to have their gar-
president, B, Mtmley; secretary, as a s~.nger, I~wdtto COM~I, g, the road from January throughmeats judged. , .DOllS being con- Robert G. Lusardi of Bridge- ~-

strueted by members of the Sharon Klett; treasurer, Joe swStgs into. a so~g about Ms May this year. The number of Water has bees appointd to the
NOrth Branch Stating Baby Glennon: council members, B. famous tether the Isle "cam- vehicles using thf~ Turnpike ]s ainmni relagon$ s~aff a~ Rut-
Bunting Club for the fair were Muntey and Terry McDonald; pioldsslmo ~ Fausto.,~oppl, ia about nine times those uairtg gets Unlversity as assLstant to
completed at their last meetLag recreat on chairmen, Cy Falcnn ~le~sanSrL% 1~ly, the Okla-homa road¯ the director.

What shape is your back yard in?

BUSTER CRABBE
has a pool to fit it!

. ¯ e~x|~k

¢1 ; ,]1~||" , ~KTBII~ |l|llJ

’:: "" F R FREE’-LAND:~Y~ , ,CA~ADE POOLS of Middlesex, Inc.
:~’~. ~ :- . .,

CalhC~"-- 549.6333 469,0092 , Talmdge Road~.Ed~n,,N. J. .~.~,
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Cmm -Reslgm,- The Rrm

,

’

Clerk ,Hired

"
lnl County Move "

Hecignation ot nne Co,~Ity era- ,H,~
p]oyee and employment of Gn-
other was reveathd at th~ week-
¯ ly Boord of Free.holder meeting
aa Tuesday.

CountY agr]o~lturat ~gent
~a:cold 3~, Hepai~ reported that]
he had bred Miss L an War.: ~ ~ . ,
off of So~JP, erv[]le as a sealer , ¯el h ioong,. bo, a* C unty Youth Set 240 Mite;Hike
>~ear effective Jt~y l0 on n three. 0 S , "
month probotJonary period.

Gaol"de Peps, ~ Coualy JaS The hike a/ang President Ken- D.elawa~e Wate~ Gap aod then
guard resigned effective duly 12, nedy’s New Fronlier has t~o~by Routes 89 and 202.
reportedly because of ilk health, ]o~t RS ~ppeel ..... The ¢£wps now the]uSes 15 ei~-
S~erif! ~rr.eJt Hu,~ne’a*ellre- The go/tied ~de~ Eorpa of I/ated earn and six officers,
ported, 5omerset CoUnty, comprising 14 Mallvilte yeuths among them,

An agreement between Frank- to 17.year-old studsnte, wltl be- Makl~Jg the hike wBI be t.~ en-
gn Tow°aMp and the Cotmly on gin a 240.mlle hike h~ Harris. Ilsled men mad an Q~iccr from
eonstructi~c~ of etwbs ar~ gttt- burg, Pa. un Aug, 17." Sor~srvi]ie, Ear~ Bound
ters on Ees~nn Avenue was re- Tha goal of the IS hikers l~ Brook, Bcidgewaler and Sotzth
celvod, signed ~W the Township. Somewille, or more spec~fMaBy,Houn~ Brook~ HDNT1RG ~ODE .. st Manaeq~an 7]eabh ltl Ig~5.

The curbs and gnlters w I be, the Orth~ PhEtrmaceut~M Com- The I~3 Code of New Jersey A Conneetleut yotzth ¢anght a
instalthd partly at Township ex- panY on Route ~, by AU~, 31, ~ ~i ,ut~tLng seasons was adopted o11 25 pounder, Many stripers as o.e, ith the w,doothg o, the gem Women bet
avenue by the County, by Kenneth Ksne of Somet’ville

3U~ 9
bYFewthe ©hsngFiSh .....& Gameeoverlarge 50as pounds45 poundshaveandbeena feWre.. "

as a means ol helping to curb

The freeho d ..... borlzod a o.n ,for , in the Ea. -oepr- t, onmrence, nd°f~m the proposedcodeis. ported.D. C. Lawyer Hired
)avenge delinq¢*’e~ay has lie sued last month. Moat of the big ones have been

.... The prohibition against shc~t, b~kad off the Monmouth Court.retainer of $75 to a Washington 1 and U S Marine motif
DC,law Crm10 handle County " " s ’ e r~’ " " I Zqe ~od among t m r~be

The north’*west regLon of the thg waterfowl ~,r placing s boat ty coast, Excellent catches el
rad o communications ]inensing. Women’s Dtyislon of the State] or other slructure more than 100 bass have been reported as far

. are a cadet at the U. S, Axr
Democr.~tie Committee wdl hDld feet fro~ shore was retained for south as Great Bay, In the surfThe Mobile ~athe Dispatch Ser- Force Academy and a few

it could no longer do the work¯ of Rs members, however, are a conference i~ gornervble Inn all water~ except Raritan and
from Isthnd Beach north and atvice of New Brunswick reported ROTC~ra~ne~a In ~oilege$, Mos~on Sept. 7¯ begiu~rtg wkh a eM.[ Sandy Hook bays* The fox hunt- the Highthnds and Sea Bright

fee hour st 9:30 a.m.
The C~uoty plans to establish:, high school students,

lag season in seven soethern bridges.

Civil Defense communlcatlons~ The ~lrps ~ompieted fwo liD- The region includes Somerset, e~uniies wilt close on Feb. l, The best striped bass fishing

central itt Park Commission l mile hikes withLn the year, one Morris, .Hunterdon, Sussex and rather lba~ ~pril 30~ not knctud- is during the sprlilg and tall
police hendquarlers monitored!during the Easter school vaca¯ Warren counties, lag So~erset. migrations. Striperm have been

All other changes from the taken ~the surf during July andby p~rh pogce as a mOanS of i bn sM one laa August A worRshop on "’Gross Rook~

. . Fall hunffng prospects are

proposed ~ode involve v]ariCea- ~ugUeh particularly since theconnectln~ all CountY police and I The route of the hike ~vJS be PoSS~s" will be held after the
tJon of regulations, opening el Sandy Hook S~eteCivil Defense units. [ by trall Iron’. Harri|burg ~ the coffee hour. Luncheon wiLl honor

Tbe party permit deer season Park added to fishIog opPortun-
Will)Ur ~’~ Smith af Franklin ! .......

A.~
the county chairmen a~d Demc~

was adopted aa proposed, will ’
wrote the board thankthg all for !oe.4stra~.tl MonAs..

cratie ctmdJdstes on the county Ity
. .it ~* t t* v run caocarrently with the fire- pItEASANT pBOSPEC~Seoaperatloi~ m the dll~-llghts-on-[~ ~. ~ ~ level

urrn deer and bear season from
Idghway~ on the duly 4th week- -POP .Y’ll~t~ ~-rove %.sIlJp A penni discussion on "Know

Dee 914 n desgnated areas Oflcad T~e dnl-tigh campaign Is: Regs:ratlon or be JuLy 28-1Your Governor’s Bond lSSUO" ’ brghtenod by the report that
the State.Mr. smith’s pet project. IAng, 18 term o[ the Pine Grove will be held in the afternoon, many g~od brood~ of young

Tile board also wished the vet-I Manet Play Camp wgl be held teat~ring Mrs. ~icha~ J. ~,~ PerIKlts l pheasants have been observed
eran observer of the Count a 3fl Frank a BOU evard on Hughes the Oovernor*s wife as A total of 3,700 Party Permits’by wildlife managers of the Di-¯

Y’] fire~rm seas:l°, the Bureau Of Wildlife Manage-

scene a speedy recovery from Mollday at 8 p.m, a panehst¯ will be issued. A party of four vision¯ Hatching frDrn the nJany
an operat on within the past : Yot~n~.~tOl’s thine f~roii~b S}X OIher panelists, ~’ith Horlensc licensed hunters may sheet one nests obser~’nd dul’ifig tV[ay sod
week. yeala old are divided into junior P. Kessler of East Orange, Slale deer of either sex, in eddition June appear~ to have beer~ high-

and senior grOUl)~* The pt’ogr~iWt regional conference chairman, 10 the antlered buck that eaPh ly successful. Pheasant season
¯ ~ ~/oc-l~des ma~ie, acmes, ares, presidlnt:, te~S be K.’~thorine E. Ik’snsed hunter may shoot any. ~larl~ ~ov, g. ¯

State Records 4,)41h
i or:fits, fo~k dasces, nalm-e aerie- Whitek, vice chairman of the where in the State during the George N. Alpaugh, Chief of

Traffic Fatality I ilies, sand and water play and Slate con~miuee, and Thelma P.
’ J ~rlps. Sharp, Slate a~lional com.

Severe] limited to! Hlent~ xJots~ thai the bestAttorney General Arthur J’ I The play camp IS under the ~[Lteewol~,an.
a~eas are

¯ buck bullring only. A densely ’, pheasant habitat oe~rs in Hun-SilI~ has reported 19 traffic direelioa of Mrs. Edith Edelson. Mrs. Matilda Wosrner, Slale
poDulaled area of northern New’ terdon County and in surt’ound-

Ymathies Jt~ New Jersey during! Mr.’t, Mildred Headel heads c~mmilleewoma~ Iram Sore°r- Jersey is designalod aa "hunters tng portions ot somerset, south- "
tile week which ended gundey ̄  the youpger group. Teenage ~et. will be genera[ chairmen cbolce*L One deer of either sex ern Warren and Morris and "midnighl. I counse or~ assist, for the conference, assisted by

fi~arm license, tiooa In thi~ area appear un-The I:,:! c~ntraatod wlth Ibe" : Mr.¢. Eva Eo~ig of FIemthg*on,
may be shot under a regvlar nor~rn Mercer, Bird popula-

same nJ nbor in the corres-~ FORMEB" TEACIIERIS registration; Mrs. Laare ’Nard
Hunting hours for small game usually seed.

pon~ing week ts~ year. The 1963 [AT FLORIDA SCHOOL of Hewtoa, workshop# & pro-
Iolal was lht~ ralsed ta 454 as, Richard G. Fischer, former Sr~m; Mra. LiSle Franbentieid

and woodchuck wlll start at sun. Production o[ p~essanls st

agair~t 447 to the ~ame date ths~: teacher at HiIlcrest School, is of Philtlpsburg, luncheon; Mrs. rise rather than one hell bout the State game farms at Rocfo

y~av. now a 8th and 9th Grade math- Agnes Glaab of Whippony, has-
before. Small game saa&’m will port and Forked River is nor-
open Nov. 9 at 9 a.m. and wood¯mah The chicks reaved at the

Somerset bad ~2 traffic f~tal- matlcs teacher at h~rgo Jut~ior gitallty a~d bh’~. Ja~lel Brachetl
Jlie~ so far Ihls year, the same I High School, Fin* of Hillsb0rough, publleRy,

chuck on March 16, 1904, qorres- farms utzd by young 4qt cooper-

aa last year.
pondthg to previous years, afore are in fins condition, These

Mubipio---scr:t--n {)de r--r
Tho o and a.o.o..... d

bh~d .... etocked on publt~

A~*]~OCEA’£S FLStY l-- -- -- --’~ bear season ope~ Get. 5 and i sgnvt[ng g~o~mds and land open
~T DUKEtS PAR~ SUHDA~ " clOSes on l~ov. 7. A beaver trap- to hunting to supple~aent

pinS season will be from.Feb. 15 nature[ popula~on.The Aristocrats, under the d/- through March |5. A total el five
faction oI Hugh Waehter, wd] ell, relation Dep~el~ beavers mf*y be trapped. CONSHEVATION CA]~P
play a c~ncert at Duke IsLand F0~, EMCA BOFB
Park on Sunday al d p.m., the

~r~le Fran~lhz,~ews.Reeord g~sJ2Ee BAg8 By request of the PrLncetoa
County Park Commission an- Some exeeptivnnl~’ large"l

Y~’K~A, the Stony Brook.MSl-
notmced,

M~dd]e~l~h~ l~ J, * striped bass were caught off the stone Watershed Association boa.. *
A dance befld, The Ar/stoerah~ -

a~s IIotod for mt~tp phzye~, hf ’ ¯ . New Jersey coast "in May andl arratiged a conseryat[on p~. ’
¯ . 1 : , ¯ , ¯ Jtme, ao6ording to the ’DIYIBiOn at’am for campers in two see.the "big brand" slyle of the Late PLEASE .~T~4~ ’MY SUI~I0[tiI~0N’ IMMEDI&~EL~.

of Fish & Game. ttons, the YMCA Day Camp for
"~0’~ and ear~" ’40’S. The ¢ortcert
will be held [n frunt’ o! t~e boat A~ eleven year amazed verse- boys.aged 8L~ to nh~e and the

house pavi|lon, ME NAME ................... .’ .. ........... --~--
an ang]ers with a striped bass "~MCA RanStlr Canlp for bop°,
reporte~ tO we~$h 81~ pounds between ages l0 ~ It. Car~,,

~" r ~ and met:st4rthg "30~t Ulohes. He wl]l be at the- HtUl School.
g TEt%0EEE8 A’B~ENI~ &I~)RES~ ......... i~ ................
I~U~0MIt~.]hNSTIT~,EjE WaS troU~ a bt~Izer speon off ]

Miss ApI~a Barry of New .................................... the ~II~nlands area and landed, (1OUNTT BOOKMOBILE

I~ru~t,.~kt ~ teacher at Frank-
~E~VI~E8 .~’qDgE.~Eit ttnas~lstod octet* a hal| hour

PHON~,n.,_= ......... i .......... =L- £ .... , battle, - / Free book service bg theltlt 8cboo~and GeorgnF.
Tgw~ ef ~8 l~m.kl~r BO Is- ~1~ It ogn he ~e/~fte~ ~ -the [ Cpunty L4bz’arp bookmobll$ has"
vard, ate~boratHighland ~ark

.[],1 ][4~&IZIAT ttbe : []g yEAI~ ~q[,$~ll~ Divlsten’a’ gecord,fi~ commit-’started in the parkthg lot ~tt
"F~erne Avenue and Malu¯ D~t-~BShOM; are atte~lpg a tee, It world be a" new" Btdte_..., the .ooo. ,h. oo..t .0o ,. ot,roo g O gt, po



¯ " TRURSDAYj ~ULY U, IMa THE FR&NELIN NEWS-RE00BD PA~lg/~

~ -lF~i~hte][’, Fined roa~Paem~sos’roMPrr om~nzDseaoo~ IIILL,MONT PHONE ’CO. CUTs CHARGF.S "
A new seepage pit ar~ dis- The Hillshermtsh & Montgom- line subscribers on the hes~s ot

[$50 by Magistrate ..h ,ino .,, h. in.,,~,~ ~t °~ "J*- ~o~-",, ~.,o~ Iho .u~h. of ~li...w., .o~
bU~. HI~I~OLA8 MECCA ¯ the Kingston ~¢h9o1,

has the tranvhlae for parts of the exeh~,nge office., The oom-
HSl~Imro~gh, Montgamery an~ pany’s ~xchange th $59-~r FL ~,, Lewis ~lthes ni/8~l Hamilton The Beard of ’Education on Franklin townships, has rarefy.Services were ~onducted Tues. Street and Benjamin ~ Pres]ey

The 0erapanY said no m~ti-~
day fr~n ~he Crnkie[ Home fo~ bf Plsv~t "~y were"~aoh fined Monday night awar~e~ a $1~720 ed approval for an evet~t~el eB- party Snes wtS he offered to new

t$~c e~nfraol ~o2" th~s work to ~orgeSNmera~s~ Mi~Eow~, foSowed $50 ~nd osts by btagJstrate
W, Wilmot Inc. The board will ruination iR exchange fine tans. bu~ness or residential customerswlth a High ~.equ~em Mass i~ Robert ~hynor in Muthetpal
p~lrcbas~ 1)1e 8tone required for age r&tes, the corapan~" annuqtu¢-~tarting aa Aug. 1,Our Lady Of Lourdes Cbursh Ccur( Monday.

Mdltown, thr Mrs. Emanuel~ the job. vS. The company slag announced

Mecca of 22, Beverly Aveaul They were sharged with light- , .,, The Public UiiIBy Col~’ilis- that its subscribers should use
ing and u~ling loud ar, d abusive Binn Sas appJ’o~ed ~e reintc~]o~ tha e0ttth Jersey code, tl0~, foro bod~.,~.~orda, l.~tHo*.~. ,.ng~age

L L ._~n Star d,. .....t. by 00 .r.nt ofo..,,o~.t, ....",Hospital th other cases, At~brcy Taylor
¯ ¯ = ~ e~tive Aug. 1 a~d elImMaUonInterment was in SL Peter’s Of New Brunswick charged ntirely by AprL1 1 next year, Legal grounds for divorce inCeme**ery, New Brunswick. Henry Sa0nSe. of IOO ~kurFace PiscatawayTh,1the mlin~ge rates a/’e New JErsey are adultery,Born in New Brunswick, Mrs,

chill Avenue struck him on July charges principally to private- cruelty and desertion,Mecc~ tnoeed into the Townshi
I0. Saunders was found guiltyn,.eyoo, aso T night 6Survivors are her husband, and fined $50 and $5 costs. 0 at

Nicholas Mecca; two sons~ D~n. Mary Fazekas of South Brans.
tel and Lawrence of Milltown wick was fined $25 and $5 costs A 14-member sqtmd represent
her nether Mr~ Theres~ D for reckless driving, Her license thg Franklin and South Bound
Florentine of Frank in~ a broth, wss revoked f~r 60 days, Fred- Brook ~Pside~ts wiB comprise
er, Angelo Finrentino of North’ crick W. Sial]wood of .New the Littla All-Star tegm which
Brunswick; and two Msfers, Mrs Brunswick was fined $20 and $5 faces the Pin°atawey American
Carmein Santlsi of North Bruns costs for speeding, Division All-Stars On the Eliza-
wlek and Mrs. Catheriixe Targi~ Raymond L, Woolridge of 1Ill beth Avenue field t~nJght,
of New Brunswick. Matilda Avenue was assessed $5 The first oui-of-teague contest

CA$8|E MAE HOPPER and $5 for not halving tar lights far the South "Botuof Srook.
¯ . Servinez.were conducted Tars. and a $5 suspended fine and $~ Franklin league will get under-

day from the Anderson Funeral costs for having no registration way at ~ I),m. oa the newly-com.
¯ Home, New Brunswick, by the in his possession, Arthur V. plated field off Elizabeth Ave-
Rev. Joseph "Patterson of SharonShannon Jr. Of Pr rtceton was nue near SotRh Bound Brook, l
,Baptist Church for Miss Cassia fined $15 and $5 for careless I I~lstrict administralor John H~’
Mne Hoopcr of 7 Davis Avenue driving. Shinkos of Belle Mead will at-
who died Friday in St. Peter’s ClarencP B, Epts of New tend.
Hospital. Brunswick was fined $I0, which The Inca] sguad ~I11 be man-

Interment was in Van Lthw was suspended, slid $5 costs for aged by Jobrt Serbth Of Sonlh
Cemetery, North Brunswick. abandoning a vehicle. Bound Brook and cosclled by

She was born in Tenahoe, Tax. William A. Nolan of New
John Raynor Of Franklin,

Survivors are a daughter, Brunswick paid $10 and $5 f~r
Mrs, Virginia B~’Oadnax and speeding: as did Eliza Thomp- Franklin representatives on

five brothers, Samuel, James sono?27CamncrStreet. !~he ~e~m are HJJary J~¢shy~
Willie Lee Brinage of 30 Thomas Marquis and D~n.glasand John Hesper of Franklin

Norms Avenue was fined $5 and Raynor with John McNamara
and Ossie of Meluchen and
Smilh el Hew York City~ two $~ for drivlhg on a learner’s per- an alternate squad member.

sisters. Mrs. Elizabeth Barlow mit as well as $5 and $5 for fob Thomas and D’0uglas play for

and Mrs. Lillian Feat of Hew Mwing lo’~ closety. Sinp ’N ShoB in the regular
Edward- Simpson of Piseata- league and Hilary and John are

Bt’unswJck and three grandcbi[-
way was fined 8]0+ which was oil the C~nal Lumber sqttad.

dren.
suspended, and $5 costs for South Bound Brook players on
,~peratthg an tmregistered r~lor the AS-Star diamond squad in-

Quackenboss cyclE, cthde ~en Dr~er.-~s,y c~-
Charles Compeau af 84 Ben- comini, Andrew Gonde, Hruce

FUNERAL HOME nington Parkway was fined $~) Katz, Kart Kline, Howard Parks,
LMNGBTON AVE. and $5 for allowing an on- G~orge Repetz. Forrest Rock.
NEW BRUNSWICK licensed driver to operate his Vincent Serbia, Joseph TrotskyKI]LMEg ~-0OO8

lehicle, a~qd Peter Warren.

SEE YOURPLUMBING CONTRACTOR
~d{]etalor ho~ d cah~ae~where skill and service save time and ̄ ~ .,..o,. ,,,d., oo,,, ~
ve[[et~ble drowetl, a bgf"

m0neYMORsEOn fl0ALITSYWATERSYSTEMPLUMBING N[E0S
~ ..-~ ,o,th ~ go, ,o.oo, of

FAIRBANKS the~f tshe~ ~/~ gab c~,an~NO DOPlN PAYlil[N~l
½HorseJetPump-40GaLTank $148Comp. ~ o~iee¢~eo.~, orb ...... .Easx ?err#st

HOT WAFER" HEATER by JOHN WOOD I 7.~--.d ~s eon.ol.h.er~.r s~,bt .,,t~.,,v,,,.,,in the re[rlgOrulor section. ~eliuimum ~loI ~,~30 Gal ....... $~8’00 10 year guarantee - Glass lined
40 Gal ....... $68"00 ~i F R E ESTALL¯ SHOWER romp. 32" $5~50 Gal ....... $97.00

~t

$20 Worth of
FIBRE GLASS LAUNDRY TBAY

By With Stand ........ 24" $~0~9~ FROZEN FOOD
" with the purchase of a Befrigerator-

Gerber Post Form Formica Top VANITY freezer or Home Freezer connecied

~~ White China 3/2" less basin & trim .... $~9’95 .... to Public Service tines ........

¯ Lavatory
" ’ .... ;. ¯

$17 501e.s trim Weit-MeClainOllaGasFIredBollersNO DOWN PAYMENT.t
IWater Closet Utica Gas Fired Relier fully packaged EASY TERMS.

White As Low As ............... $23S " " :

$26.80 W.~er Closet & Faucet Repairs

Phmbin8 & :Heating Co. ~ hcq - r. .
~; = ~:S.~ = ~)¯ RF~TAIL.PLU~Bi~IGSUFPi~ ..... , .

430 $. MAIN’ST. ..... MANVILLE ~: 0~.. |,~.?l i, ~.l~ ~’.m ’ ~!
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ReB] Estate . Real Estate I~.or ]P~ent ’ .H..e.|p Wanted

FINDERNE, BRIDGEWATER Ale Park Realty, Ins, SOM~RVaa~ ~ " ~:~ ~.OP.PQHTUN!TY" "
! B00.ft, f~ new A & P ~ large ~bedroom ranch home. full

B~@ok~Ide ~R’de~ ~: TSa tqrcalatlos saes depart*~asornm~t, city utilltles, large deep lot. Terms for qualaled buyers, Fat.ms Otw.:Sp6ehdty
~Aski~S $15,990~ " . ~PART}/~NTS ;/. " meat o! Nasg "Newspapers hag

~OU~qTRY COLQNL%L ~ tn
A. GiOMBETTI AGENCY ~auaful ~tthg overiook~~lb ~.~Z C~O~P. ~i

~ opeh~ for a ~n,ttr~ ,lea-
,alan.. Mud1 have ear~ Salar’¢’,

100 S. Main St., Manville, N.J. RA 2"9639 a sprl~ :ted PO,~, Wl~h ~mmlseinn,~a~’~o~b~ee p~d.
rooms, I~ bathd, new o11 ~ - 5 Rc~q~-$~-~l~

"~le~i’arrar~ge tat" iot~rvlew, call
hot water ~eat, full base- Heat Hot Wat~ Mrs. Zieger, RA 5.~M."TERRACE WEEKLY SPECIAL men~. ~ w~dow~, ~,~ "~ ~#e Ret~,~ .--=
screens. Ideal for sum,mar Office -- 1M Mer¢0r St. WANTEDBranchburg - $12,400 home or for all year arott~d
living. Handy to Highwsg

Som0rvJUe, N, J, Part Time
Cape Cod vs, Price $13,~0,

RA ~-~os5 ’aA ~-:~0~ Refined Woman ..
Social capacity, car essential.Are you looking lop a cozy, weti~bulti Cape Cod? Wag, look no FABMETTE -- On 5 acres is a ~- Dottble togas, tw’m beds,

~or Hglsborough section. Reply
forth~r. We have Just what you’ve been lOOking for tn this levelI ro~m house, bath, steam ruim~nS water, telephone h~ a~
4-room home. Lot 144x1~5. Nice Ideation, low taxes. Call now heat, foil basement, garage i~oms, bus ~p for all plants Box 30g, Wesisald, or eaa AD

~0 we r~ay show you thL~ exceptional value, and small barn. Fronting an ~tt door. Weekly rate 915.00. Jam3-0003.

macudv, m road. Nicely land- ~.00 per person per week EARN

THE TERRACE AGENCY soap~ and many fruit trees. Rotel Samers~t, Math St., Son. $20 TO $25
Asking $2~,d~. ervflle, N. J WE~Ly

Real Estate avon has openings for quail-

RA 5~034.0
A PICTURESUE SETTING -- Manville, 5-r~m ranch, S. fled ladles in local nelghberh~d.

O¢erlooking a river, our- IMh Ave., 9135 per mnnth. Ceil He 9-1857, or wrFm Rex
15 S. Main St. Manville, N, J rounded 13y trees, is this 3- Lease and securgy. Supply own 564, Plainfield.

¯ bsdrcom ranch, kitchen, utilities. RA 5~8~2.Near Manville High School dining room and Llvin~¢ rOOm, We Will train end employ,
Attractive "Practically New"~ 3-bsdrcom ranch home with oil heat, full basement end Three ro0m~, 2nd Roor, cold "Career Minded People’* in-

complete kitchen. Includes appliances and large living ~oom, 1-car garage, ~-aere lot, Onwater apartment, Rot w a t e r lerested in the ,wet estate or in.
r~er~etinn room in basement~ large lansacapegl lot, 1.ear attacsa’~

i~acadam road betweenavailable. $45, 715 Fable Ave,, surance fle]d. Our expansion
garage. See ill $18,590. Ftemtnglon and $omerullls. Weston Heights, Manville. Ca]l progranl covers Samerset &

Price $19,0{)0.
EL g-7707, Rtmterd~n Counties; reslden~ of

these ~ress preferred,I/Ives$211etl[’ -- ~ Goo~ R~ntai@ Three rooms, for g to 4 gentle, Highest commisslons paid,
Good 2-family hottse with 4 rooms and bath downstairs and 4 AIr- PARK HEALTY, INC. men, Furnished, own kitcher drawing account avaRab]e when

rooms and bath ~tp~l&irs. Oil steam heat. Plus small g~-r0om
~’ottage in rear; 40XlM plot. Total income 9180 per month. Price

REALTORS privileges, nqtdre at 019 Wash
qualLfie4,ing~on Ave., Menvl~e. RA ~ Real Estate -- lull time only

vv]y 914,~0, See it! And buy it! U, S, 22 ~ R,D. 8 I127, Ir~surance -- full and part time
Somerville, N.J. Call .*or Interview ~ed cta~ en.New Ranch - Finderne RA ~-~119 ST 2-2~94 Furnished rooms for $ gaY, fie. rctlment --men, private entrance, 250 N, 3rd

Three nice bedrooms, complete kitchen wHh appllal~e~s, spa. Eves. ST 2-5M7 Ave., Manviae. GARDEN STATEctous ]ivlng room, fuU basement, 915.~0.
REALTY CO.

REINFELD
Three-bedroom home." Call

I . Sor~erofge -- 72~-0908RA 5-817g, or inquire 48 N 15thJ. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. oee~ ~elffled Ave., ManvlIle. Mr~¢. Grimm
Ftemlngton -- ST 2-4414

Realtors and Insu~nee veterans, no down payment
Three and one-half rooms, Hot Miss Troxtel

4,2 S, Main St. RA 2-0070 Manville, N.J. $65 Me. Approx. water, heat. Now available.
Manville. RA ~.MaS. PRINCETONSOMERVILLE 3 Bedrooms Five rooms, heat and water

- EMPLOYMENTMod0rn 4.room bungalow, gas heat, all city utilities, Fence. SUpplied, 2nd floor, Main St.,
Lot 54xn0. 1 Acre Manville. available Au~. - lot. AGENCY

$12~00 "Oh, give me laP, d, lets of RA 5-2938.

MANVILLE land. ~neath the 8larry skies Three-room apartment, m~dur. Immediate Openings
,North side, between elementary and high school, 2-sb~ry, 8-roomabove"., so the song goes, a~d ulshed. ~5 Railkoad Ave., MS,l-

home, bath, full bakerieS, expansion attic, open porch, oil heat. IgEINFELD HEAL’Py aims {o ogle, RA ~-7885. Male and Female
please. We have a 5-bsdroom

Asking $13,900. ranch for you. on a I acre lot. Four-room house. Heat and
hot water. Inquire 49 N. ilth p. J. WAINFORD & Co.RARITAN, BOUND BROOK AVE,

7-room, 2-story home, ~,~ brick fro~t, gas heat, elumlnum Non Veto $300 Vowu Ave., Manville. 3d9 Nat, san Street
alarms, outdoor br~cg barbecue. Ee~fltul lan~cs~d 7~x105 lot. Fu// Price $9,990 Hell) Wanted WA 4.-3726

$15,900 PRmCZTOS
RARITAN ROM~ FROM 95900 lo SM,~00. SECRETARY Free Parking in Rear

Mwlern s-room splil level, attached garage, basement, aluml- Subject to VA. FHA, approved
An Executive Stead- typist for permanent

~’mm storms, gas heat, On thtiShed street, wiLh clty v*t~]ities,
Secretary To

posit~on in o]d*estabsahud in-
:o~ s0~ls~. REINFELD ¯ The Director Of surance agency in Booms Brc~lk,

Asking $16,500
REALTY COMPANY A New Division Phone EL 6~M7 for interview.

RILLSBORO Phone 968-8600
L~ a RapldlYcorporationEXpanding CARPENTERS

Modern tureen ranch, attached garage, basement, hot water WANTEDheat, enclosed porch, 1:4 acres ~ wooded land, 4~2 Worth Ave., DuneSen, N.J. In Three Bridges. N. J., con SgS]ed and semi -skilied,

$17,500 Daily 9 " g struetion will begin shortly in Steady work, $ days per week,
Sat. & SUn. 15 . 5 new and modern buildings for ,ear-roUnd.MANVILLE oar animal health research Call RA 5-3758~outh side, 7-year-old, 5-roo~ ranch. Attached garage, tall

FOP Sale dlvLsion, a diversified and
basement, gas hot water heat, tilt "bath, kitchen eahineLs, alum[- eha]Ienging p~slt~on as Girl

Fl’lday to 121~ Dh’~tor Is ltow Kranted to Buyt~mu ulorms, curbs ~nd glitters, beau4ffully landscaped 80xlt~ lot.
16 aluminum vane#Jan bands available¯$17~900 wlth plastic tapes, eastern made Wanted old fashioned colored.

only wsed fl months. Apprex We require: church glad, ceiling dome fix-
size M’R4Y’, Fixture window Exce]tent Shorthand ~ure, beaded or plain [ti~ lamp,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI blind L~cluded. Call RA 5-7577. Rapid Typing a%Jlity Also old dolts and toys in any
Superior Command of eor~iition. Write P. O. BOX 8~,Pa~fl~ J~to.~ ~F~ Grundlg TK-O4 stereo tape The gngllsh Langtmge Old. Bridge, N, J.

tape recorder, with 2 mier~. In]tiaRve
212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 phones, excellent condition. Paid CLASSIFIED RATES

C~en Smofay I:M to 5 93~0, asking 9I~. 37 Claremont We offer;
" gxeellen~ Salary ALL 3 PAPERS " *Evenings, call g59-3500 or 5~9-3245 ~rlve, ~qStsborough, after 5 p.m~

Liberal Company Eenefsa -"

Six-roam Sau~e, Unflninhnd at-[ For Sale -
Wethust 4~burner gas stove.

L~orv~ews wg~ be ~nS~c4ed The Manville News

tic, 5-car garage. 75x1~0.One ~ -- _. Good Condition. Also cask iron on Friday, July lg The FI’a~klta Hewa~geeorS

FOP ~O hoses; also Seater. ~2~. Call vI

kitchen sink with plier eabfoels. Prom 9 A.M, - 2:5g P.M. At
block from Me n St,, Mtmvllle. 15-gallon fish tank includes

Best offer, RA ~I~M after Our Temporary Quarters South Somerset New*
RA ~-5479
__ __ laser-gravel filter, piston metor~p,m, On Three Bridges Road In Five ~eats per word. SL0O~-gang valVeen ot~flet and air

,

’ ’
EqualThreeog~rt~mlBr4d~le~’ ]~,Emlgoy~ J’

lalntmum charge per Emertlen.

ij

Attention, garages and ser- Br/ng shore ~ob re~ne
~MI between 5 and 9 p.m. vice stations. 1959 RarleyDavid.; CIBA BHad ads, te wMeh ~epltes ace

~ktek AngUs ~ beef. Half[* .
PHARMACEUTICAL ~sdrsssed t¢ this newepalaSe --

le ~M~O 15 taler feeders, e-it ion8
son 3-wbeel t~ycle, excellent c<m-

,01" who av~al ~J COd condi ~ ~tlen, fbh ear pickup and d~ C~MP~t~2’ ~e ernst pet" insertion.
Dlvtulon of@aa Gibe Cop@droller¯ ~..~’~e ~o ha" .. ]g RoZh VI 4-I~6. Ca~

~y:.Hoagland’s ~arsge, R~ An~__ ~ ~s, ~ ~ w~w~e, between 5 and 8 p.m, : n~henated words eo~mt as
’.:~esage ~eat. George Raffles .~ , - ~.0975. , , , ;,..~ , ~wea~morewm~ds, as t~e case
~iJ~e Mead~ Dial $~9-$2~. " ¯ [ Si~. or 7*ct~b~-toct refrigera- "r i ~ , \ ’~! ’ ~" ’’~ mar be, Telephone numbe~ are
.... - top. Also 4-h~rner gas r~g~.

~OP ,Re5~ "
Experienced sewir~ maehth coasted as two v~rds, gbhr~vD. ~* ¯

Sal San or
Inqu~e 15 Dakota St., M~mvlEe. i" ::i i operators want~ to sew or tl~ aa Magle Worse.

o~ vl t * ]pillow type, ---- - eute~we~ and spevtswear, H,
,tS"xllW’xS". ~0. CUll VI 4. Phone Yo~ ~ass~fled~ Yumlalu~ ~s for ghnt~ ~e~er Oo~. 0 ~Flrst Ave.. ~lasMfl~d Rlsplay--~,te ~ ~
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9 File. Appeal .with :Commissioner .Church Notes L,,.~ ,mar ,oP,cCOMMUNITY PASTOR

T I~xt of the sermon willTo End "Deliberate" Segregation ."E,KO~".E...jg+. ’’’~ ~e ~+0~,,~eofge,oaCbe.,
r* ¯ ,W~ikW at the CommunityToday ~hru Sa~rdey

The. ~U~]~r ~orvise i’~lll be, .~ ~ p’~d~byter thnl Church service at__.+.,.. t,oo o, o.+ ,,. ,de see. ." ¯ (Cnntisuod from Page i) claimed, "moat white children l0 a.m. this week wTth .upply II a.m. Stmdey. The Rev. Jarvis

-"-"+’ ’° +° .... +’"++++Marla L. Marcus and Barbar Maunr and RlJisrest. Aa a :re~ tj¢istisS, :’ ,- ~ ¯ The p~E" win ~hx hlB

A. Morri~ of New York City. sdti of th~f, ravlal basis °f ]oupil Church ~chc,~1 will.be at 9 a~n~!
vacation Monday. The student

assignment, Pine Orovo Manor asslstant minister, Cb~rloa
SPecifically requesting thal is Iwo Percenl and Hilisrest Is B.E. Mdisr wlll bow charge of Tucker, will officiate Jn his at)-

. , piks
the commissioner requlre "the St. Percent Negro.H ’ the program, sence,

’ G~NFIGRT AT OK CORRAL’~ board "to elimisate alL uspecI~

Rt~rt Laaeaster ̄  Kirk Dntthiks of segregation" is the school Suggestio~t~i R~eted
Extra Added Attractiolt system bY Sept. l, th~ aPPe]lanta The Petition also declared tha~

asked for a hearing to air the recommendations snbmtited to
Friday Nite Only data and recommendations s~b- ,he hnar~[ hy Jis eivti rightg ~,do

Special Horror 8how at Mid~gh, mitred t’~ the board hy FLEAvisory group and PLEA were
+’MONSTER ON TNE CAMPUS"and the advisory vommittee on rejected by a 6"~ vote, that the

civil rights, committee recommeRd(~d "J~.
S’.mda~" thru Tuesday Reeeip~ of the uppes] nbtlce mediate ~clisn be tsken to in-

--m--=..,~4u-- ..... tmentinned at Motofay’s sure elim[~atisr~ of the prese.t
board meeting until one person extreme racthl imlialance in
in the public asked if it had been Hamilton School" by the Fall,

~~
received. The b~ard did not ilst and that set,cations to converl
~he subjcet on its agenda. Hamfl,o~ S,ree, School lath ah

The appea~ is made,̄ the pet( all-Kindergarten uni, or an ed-i~ llon staled, aS a pr~test against t~Lnistrationbuilding have been

"the refusal" Of the board "to made ill vain,

POCKETBOOK GUIDE TO¯ N~lt!STH put Into operatis~ (or to reqoire ¯ After the board rejected
"BRAUTY A E BEAST" the formuistion and execution PLEA’s complaint in May, the

of) p~ ...... i ..... gulations, board called on the public to
FURNITURE BUYING " " "

practises and procedures which submit proPOsals that might
would eliminate the presently lead to a settidmen, of lhe con-
existing and entrenched pattern troversy. It hus been determ~n-
a~ rae~a, ,egregat~ ....d ~eod that at is,~t ~oor ~p~a,sFURNITURE IS A

’denial of equal educational op- were received~ hu, these w~re
¯ portunities ’to appellants and not disctlS~ed public]y .by the

f~Pheatre"-i~~ JL
other= ......Lm,,=rlyatiua’edboa,d. FAMILY AFFAIR---OR
in the public schools Of Frank. The committee disvbergud hy
tln Tuwnship." the board Monday night inc[od, gas, like a famgF ~rtrati Four home should be a true

’ ~ic ure of everyone tvl~g In t.
ed one of i,s members, Dr. John ¯ Most women have a natural ~nctina,ioD to c~ate u homeFigures Listed Anderson, who served as chair- outsiders wilt consider pleasant and comfortable. TheTelephone BA ~-0~

In Franklin’s nise elementary man. SerVJns with him were secret, however, ~e achieving this look is to make certain
the home is fanned first got the "inaidez~ ’+ rather thanAir Conditioned schooJs, the petition stated, 17 Mrs. Leonora AddJngton, 226
for 1be oU alleles.’

Daily Monday to Friday percent of 3,203 pupils are Phillips Road; Thomas DaCes-
. The hctme shbuld [be essy-to-]lve-kn and must never beMatinee & Evening Negro, Of this tots], the petition- ale,- president Of the Franklin ome the /ovally must "lise-lrp~to " ff you ws~t tO have the1:80 & ~:00 P+M. ors added, Nsmgfon School is ~dueation Association, ¯ ]~en- ~reJaxed mtmosphe~’e and warmth which Is tho very essenceCentL~uoml Sat. & S~.

83 percent Negro, East M[listor~e news Lane; Dr. Rhode Gold~ of a e~fortahis interior,
Wbet~er ou are jt~t beginning ~,otmekeeping, or gising¯ sday thra Sat. 1o percent. Kingston seven per- stein, a former member M the yoRr he,me a ~ift aRer a dozen years Of ~arrisge, remembercent, Pililtips 22 percen,. Hgh r~niclpa[ Civil Rights Commis-

that you are planning a back round for human beings.
P[~O dO 00~ ~V~/ crest 51 percent, Franklin Park si0n, 21 PhlIlipe Court; the Rev. Don’t make th~ mistake of ,th~ir~ S your family members

the ~/dd/s of~/8 ~[c~ol~/ 26 percent, Pine Grove Manor Charles H. Grote, 750 Franklin ere just "props" for your stage set!

W
two percent, Middlebush one- Boulevard; Dr, Charles F. Mar- Today decoratisg Ske marriage is a parthershJp. Re-
halt Of one percent, sod Eilzu- den, Canal Road; Mrs. Dorothy spooling one another’s ideas is ~and to re~ult Jn a pLeasant

deee~’ati~ mix which will happily renal ~u personalitybeth Avenue four-tenths of one Spencer, 439 Lewis Street; Eric of.the entire family.group.
,ercent. Rhodes, 27 Lexington Road, ~Don’t overtook the man-of-tbe-betme. He’s a key figure
The school board has an- and Cot~neSmsn Arthur West- J~ today’s decorating dracna. His growls Interest in ~e

dmm i, s .... d i ......t month° ,ha,sea, +. Canal Road +o has boen +,ely +=th,e tho .st o, he,or
aS when the addition to Hilisrest

Nine local residents are the comfortableC°I°rs’ Ior~gerfurnJtt~re.Wearmg fa.br~cs and lhe ir~Iroduc~Jon of more
School is npened next year, lhe peththnera for their children. While parents should defL#tRe]y co~ider the needs of

~N~F~ percentage 0’ N+o .,~deo,.The. are Yisg,n,a ~r0ad .... ,he ~.g~oo, ,he. woo,~ he wise ~ a~o’~ S,+,ng ~ to
will decrease in this schOOL Mrs..Bernice Chamberlain, Mrs. youngsters’ de¢oratlng whim9 [nVOlv~g rc~nls other than

It was the 83 peroetll Negro Deborah Relfis+ Mrs, Georgia their own. Instead, keep &hem posted on decisions you m~ke
I~.~M~,~

enrollment in Hamilton Street Hopper¯ Mrs. Loltia Levine. so they will feel a part of the overall plan for the home.

School ~he4 drew the strongest Mrs. Arlene N. PJnheJre, Mrs.
~’~.E~[" charge from the peti,ioners. Mary Tayl0r, =IS. Jessie B.

D]" A~J
--*~t~t~"~’~l~l~

assignlng children from White and Mrs. Bessie William- A.~. SAVES
the Hamilton School on eomple- son,

~,o-~o-Fea~.~ TIME AND MONEY----- . ----i--~.--i--~jff~v~.~r~4~r_4F.~m~
The old adage "Look before y~a leap" is eertaisly

~ ~LL IS FOR HEEOF~"

,,.=.u,..,.t + ++, a +aise to eisae +k at ,h ........ou
p~Io to furnish will .be of great help later when you begin

Sunday, sh~pping.--- o.,..+ the Oor+. o,,be- ,. ,,aOlao.
of quJe~ relaxation? Is It a family atherin ce~ler or a

++ Try-it-on-for-size . . . Js the next s~ep in our piaanisg.Meas~tre the height of the ceiling the sxze o~ the wLedwvs
and ~heir loc~tisn in the room. Take thto consideration
where the doors are placed.

These co~idoratlonm p~s the Actual floor space will
guide you ,o furnRure Of the rigM ~ca)e. It will also help
yoo decide how many plebes witi fit easily into the room.

Buy a few sheets of graph pu er and draw each room
as it ~nigbt look on a hive print¯ ~rom a piece of colored
~aper, CL~ "te~aple~s" or sqtmre and ~’ettangular ~p0s to

If YOU Like’o Dine Out~ 8thp In, tndl~te the .turt~ture y~. alr~y~ h~ve. N a eo~trastthg
color cot ~ap~s ~f the pIsces yOU’N H’ke to gdd. By rs-

You’ll RnJoy. O~t ikomo Cookie. arransing t~em on the graph paper your ideas̄  will ~egln to¯ jell int~ a raal Euyirr~ ~]an.Flus
]~UglNN~N’B NEH~ONg If you are qthrtireg fqom ?sore oh" wth ~mptp room.s,

"bEAUTY & THE BEAST" and feel you Cermet buy ~very4illn~ a, ~t~e. you might do
weti to ~eSin wish a sire ie modern dais n or a boNO farni-I

,"
tt~re style such as Enr~ Amerisan, ~ish has remained

’ ,~AST ~TION’ FROM I a*m .~0 *o t~e ~m ea.+.ALWAYS PLENTY O~ COLD BEER TO
~nstant over e ~e~rs. Then youql be s~bis to add piece~

WANT T^zz ow, m ou~ LmUOR, ......~z~. I
Yol~ Kosts) D~ Meek & Tim Ma~II P~b~e Sere by

"  Ye Old Yorke ha J AMERICAN FURNITURE
.o~R

¯ ~ ~ ~ . ¯ " B~OOK

MAR’,~ILL~

, ~O07,OLD YORR’ROAD "’RA.Y~tTAN



o Adj R ut .+l+ t+o, + .+,o+. ++. ,oplele hidoo2~ lllul0dX’y to.oJUty fol’

meets end an offl~ oll the 5%c. was hI+0LII~t dowll, Mr. Floyd,

u$1me~ : e$erv~ ~e re,,.,.+, be s~ld. Ro~, hut +n . 1,~d .+a ot .too ~d ,~ut.~ed+ 1o the ~+t,l.
Sholdd approval be glvon for 8,000 thstend of the requlred His ’ first ghats rodss~, their

Vecisi G den Apartments +..teotand+ltht~+.l.~a~.+o, ftea,.~,, +ooo,the atPhclui’es~ the ~strunk reldo
on on ar dance now on the ld~ woutd be

razed, end floor. He aaid Ih¢ apart, who had ldR the hotel earlier
In 1080, the p]atmteg Baaed re- Dr, SJLtrunk also pointed out meats are required for income but returned when he repllded

fConflnued from Pose II view placed the neig/~rhord’s that a superthtendent would be purposes and because mor~- that one of two clods he had had
attorney, Miss Clathe Nagld, to poputatten at S,198 but predicted housed im the premises to Ms- gages are not easily avaltebld in his ear was missing, came in
declare that in the years that it would reach 4+800 by 19110. st~re constant nminteuance, Io~ small commercial slrueturea the line of tire and was hit th
she has ~erved with thv +0oard, P~nt Oouglgd

’Conelruetldn cost Is estlmaled w~Jch dq not Jndnde ~¢veral the g~in,
"This Is the finest pre~oututldn Queslt~aed by Mr. WriSt, the between tJgP,g00 to ~2~9,00. dwelling unite. The ordinance SprJggs was at large from the
I have ever see~," architec~ p~id ~hat const~’uctinn F~V other .xpplitmttens were pe~nJts one apartment In corn- tJme ot ins shoo,ins until ~i p,m,

’/’be glstrtmk family, Inehid- of the apartment bone+ could e0nsidered by the board, merelal hu ldhiga ld hi~ area, ’rue~LaF, when Franklla and
~ng blr. & M~s, oscar SistruP.k encourage other redevelopment

L~z~J’++ Prod~et~ ask~ Per- New Brtmswhik ~lteo picked
Sr., own seven lots and hold in the +melLon. He said lnforma, mission to conslruet am addition T~ 31 ~ . "~ 1 hlm up on Easthn Avenue in~o p~rch.e t.o mo~ ,t "o" reoel~ f~ ~o ~lel.,o~e~o+an,’shokldgpinntonreel ~ameimps~*..ru~wio~,
the proPosed site, where the pal Welfare Deportment Jndicat- Mld~ ~qltree~, the structure h~ln# Aeeordl~q to the chJef~ ~p£d~9
elder Slsirunks have theth hem,. ed "(hat insufficient adequate te n on.ccnformldg Lte~, Hearing

.~’~k Shoot~n~
admittL~l to the shootings, ~nd

The tote[ lead area la 2~,0P~ housldg Is eausthg some people o~ Lhis application lasted almost i, m also that he r~enllF hnd been
squace feet, the four Inte~’~olP to pay ~5 weekly per room th 90 mteutes~ many ohJeoti~s be- released from prl~on in Mary-
netted apartment bugdinga some ]ooalt0ns~ and this raeantscheduled ~ o0.. ~d p.roen, o,+och ~onan~ ~re being "~+og-thgvold.. 2__Men Inlured tend, +pri~gs told the chldf that
the land. ed.+’ An apptJcatldn from matt

---+ + ’he h~d Berv+d ~ll~e yee£s Of m
Jut~g ~lsked approval to US(+ O-to-t2-year term+ when ldvestJ-

Much of "Mr, ~immons’ testi- The entire program, he re" 7+ x 100-f°°t ldt ~4~ ~°~ +treat
(Continued from Pegs I) gallon proved he did not coffl-

many was ~n+~Id to "+he Plan- veel~i, calte for l+ dwelling at Sidney Piece /or ~. dweUJng
mR m holdu~ for which he had

nldg Board+s "mopulatldl+units, Of these, the plans show, site. This is an R-7 rune wherea bt0let in his ~rotn. He ]~en imprisoned. As a result.
A~alysis" published in 1982, lh sigh+ will b+ 1 ½-r~om effldthncy a P0-IOV+ frontage is normally was reported in satia[actory 6priggs told police, the 8tats e[
which the Franklin :BoUlevard+ aparlments, $even wou~ b~ one- reqtd1"~d, rPheP~ were me oboe~ condition yesterday. ~arYland awarded him $lg,000
~ter gtfeot seoUon is deserj~, b~dr~om atld four ~<voutd have tten~ to thte llpp~’al. ’~enry James, 38, of Piecets- dor false ImprLs~nmen~, and
ed in the chapter tLUed "~t,~. two bedrooras. Mrs, Josephine CerP~+ne sought way, Sprlgg+’ target, su/fered a when he WBS arre:~tL~ Tuesday
ileal Area No. 11." "A maxhnum of eight children to utilize h+r Cedar Grove 1~oadwound in his left arm. After be- he was carrying a chock for

The beak described the neigh, would live in the apartmenls, house lop a nursing home, and ing taken to Princeton.Hospital, I~,4~,"borhc~d as stfftering ++fr°ri~l Mr. 8+means forecast, and rents
no objections were entered. The he was transferred at hls own

blighted condition+," wh~e aI for the two smaller sized units buildtnd has Ig rooms and four request to Middlesex General .row~N~iP ~ GR+P~
total of l~ dwelling units or lt~ would range from $90 t+ $120 baths, Hospital. J & l pROMOTIONpercent arc eJ(~er deterJorflh monthly, Several pottages would Mrs+ Leongda Doris also Itad ’Mr. Ja~es and Sprigge were
ing or dilapidated. There is au~. he available to tenante~ the

an application before’the hoard the pool Players. James was the dohn ~., RiR[ger oi[ Phi~.lp5
fldien~ concentration of thee+ garages to located in the lower

for a ~tn’sing home on Amwell winner a~d wanted to ¢+ontinua Road b+za b~en pr0m+ted to a
substandard dw+ltldgs to aug- sect/on of o~e of the four build-I Road, but when a request for p]aying, but Spriggs re,used, senior induslr/al et3gJneer in t~e
gegt 8 need fop a renewal prO. Jags, and a private parking lo~
gram far the central portion Ol I B]s° wotdd ,be provided. It Js postl~nelnent of ~e hearing According to Police Chief Rue.

surdhisl ad~e.ives ~eporkment
was denied, the application wag sell Ffeilfer Me men becameo~ dchnoon & JOhnson, ,Rorth

this ares." also planne~ to instal~ a cam- withdrawn by Joseph Doris. noisy and the hotel’s bartender, Beumwtek,

Simmeon Borne asked that he Reginald ~art+ oPd+red that++ to

DOWNTOWN
be grarttcd a v.riance to build a leave. Larkspu ..... ~+.er lg¥. +is

SO~I~R~Z~L~ lwo-stora" structure In i~ B-t zone I From a neJghber, Steed King, I me July flower,

SIDEWALK SALE ""

HOAGLAND SI
- FELTON SIBLEY No. 63 k

opo. Footho.m e~1. ’GROVE STREET
, ONE COAT

I

SomervilIe Somerville

HOUSE ¢:,41,9
+o ======================

IPAINT  04444’
PITTSBURGH SALEt

20o ; LATEX FLAT
SATIN ENAMEL

LIMITED TIME!

4 1C~4LEX 91525

[] LATEX OO[
$1550 $1695

~0~ le~d 0~ heater.i WALL PAINT ~.1~ 0 ~g., .third tea=m,.
~g I’O~C Catalina

I WALLBOARD
,,o ~o~z m.,.~ ++oo,,.~., ++~+r =1005
SOda~l~ 8 eyllh’dltr ~t~toma~o hlake$+ i’~flly
transmission, r~lo+ healer+ oW+n+r t
power steering and brakes. ¢mmdi~o~. ’59 FORD St&tlou Wagon,

door eo~ sedau ve~F
$1095 {;1395 c+ean =aa roached f,om

bumper te ~per~ alltomatl¢
i transmtesl<m.

’g8 CHB~SLE~ New Yochor, $950~LOS[OUT~
’~7 PONTIAC Chleflo~, 2-d~r 2odoor hal,~ldp, ~ s~er-". sport e~Ip~ ~utemllUO trade-

¢o~dl~on. : .
FONTIAOFLOOR COVERING ~te+’=~ =¢ ~e, ~..k,. he~,,~,

" PATTF..R~S ¯ REMNANTS ~m95 $s9~
¯ 1495

’~ OHEVI~OLET 4~0or ,,l~dldd L~YIO~SI~ ~ ~Z~g ’~9 B]~NULT+ g¯do01+ sedan --
sedan e-oyllnder, aatom.~++ ,aa POJ~D ~..~oor :.s.-’dte~.

~5~/0 J~’/OEArl/
"~IYL RtJOS

eeonom, caP. trgnsm sshin. Victoria, 8 oylLqdo=, auto-
To err ~le - ~.~ $~95 $550 maa+ t,~m~,ldoo~ s te~,.

~, " $52541

FERD HOCH CO ,+ +=, ’. +o +bon +h=p. +,
duty sp~. ldut0h tlPaes, tthn Wtlgon, 8 ¯ llnder, power¯

wbR# llm
m~ldo~. <Pendy3 sty, m r¢~ b~q+,

m$550 $495 ’ 8550mstlthltehed1901

77 West Main St, $omePvJJ]e ,, , , :411
’**or’ +M#r- mIn Reor

mmy o~r eke. ~.d M~. go~. ~o=e, Se~e~m~- mop m, t~k over our +ethel,. w= mp
P.A5.O703.Ample ~ve gt~ WI~| You’re Lo01d~ For,

± H, , r :+
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Classes Assigned Smm,. mv~
. F~AID l~smn"S A V E RITE To Do,,bl SessionsI. ThirdSUPER MARKETS

HAMILTON ST. FRANK~N ’I’WJ~. + unsuitable for a classroom, He
(Continued from Page 1) also said that class sines you, d (Curlt-intted from Page 1)

WE HAVE BOTH SERVICE AND ~ben the current censtruetl~n not be enlarged because 0f his began attebdingclasses at the
"SELF.SERVICE MEAT DEPARTMENTS program Is completed, ccmtentinn they are too large State Department’s Foreign Sol

Construction Rel~ now. The suggestions were oh vice Institute. His assignment in

TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS Assistant Superintendent Law- ferrd bx dune by Dr. JESUS Thailand will be for at least two
W. Rbeades reporled that Silver, a former member of the years,

THURS., FRI., SAT., JULY 18, 19 & 20 construction of the edditkm to beard.
The new foreign service of,

HthcresL School is progressing Tbe auperinteP+dont also state- ricer became PranklJn’s first .~SHORT SHANK LEAN favorably, enct tbed the eontrac- ed that for the last four years manager in July 1059 as the me-SAVE ter has expressed tbe optimistic enrollment has increased an-
nieipathy moved from Township

SMOKEDLo2°o f ......,th.,th~ ....boi,dingoua,,y by O, .ten+ ~hiSOoo+0oteOeo++nag.~
mlghl be completed by Decca- +beuid IndiCate that approx, form of government. Just as he
bar. However, Dr. Rhoede:; pre- lmalely 15 additinnal eleSSl+oms was Franklin’s first manager,

CALA HAM

farted thp eot3servative estimate are required each year to meet ..... he the first for Benaalem
of Feb. 1 as the completion date, the needs Of a growing popula- Townsbip. PB.. wbere be sere-and when theme rooms are ready tion in the Township+ he said. ed for two years before accepl.-
for occupancy 22 double session B0~rd president Kart Nathan ing the Franklth posdinn.

ARMOUR STAR BONELESS clasgas will be returned lo full- said that an additional stamen-
He lef~ Franklin on Sept. Ltime schedules. With the corn- tary schoot Is being planned for

,,.. a’ros+,.,,":l" Roast2oo ,e,++n o, th. h+ sobs1 a+10~, an, ~ate +’oforond,,,,.. for ~+"’ to beoeoe ,he ,,re, ~an-
tJon nexl year, Dr. Smith added, this betiding may be put to the eger for BellevSle in Essex
double seaslons will be ended for voters next year.

County as It assumed council-

the time being. The doubts sessio.~s already manager governmenf. However,

of f 39+,b by the end of the year he wasPRESH LEAN
SAVE The superintendent also re- allocated are Pine Grove Manor

Short Ribs +,oc ,+or+.+,, ,hat he had s,+d sag Ooh+, l+~ ~ll,e~ Sobee, 1~, diso.,$sed .+ his ,i00+-a .
LB, ¯ gestinnsofforedtothebeard]ast Elizabeth Avenue eigbt, andMid, year Job as an all-Demoeratlc

month, but that the ’Pine Grove dlebush and FrankL~ Park governing body spth &2 on a
FBESH SHOULDEE Manor eafelerin has been ruled School fo+ur eacfo charge stipuinting mlscenduol..

Pork Chops ,+E,~ ]53
A seven-hn+urpubliobearingat.
tended by 5~ persons preceded

2Oc b.
Fcellnghuysen Names 2 ’Fringe Benefit’ Pay bin diommal,
To Morrlstown Staff Increased in County Mr. Seamers applied for the

7¢ 8+ llc SA L E Representative Peter H. Fret New Jera0y’s Zl counties this AID peal th March, subseqaent.
Sngbuysen today aPmotmced the year appropriated over $111b ]y rejecting several job oppor-

aRSon for pensions and "fringe tunitios in this country to take

CA IH°s+ )DA 7¢,,o.,+.+.+++ +o,++., + +. + + ,.+ ++,,o +++.
,+ + o++,+.+ ++.+°dn basle e-f of i’~ii3 nelofi in ° b19 bl Bounds st°Of M a and r r on i Brook st William own a part- of asTheee In v 10 |’ "Pf~rctltlt COS i+8, Percent . items See Of o13 Ill°+ ooi~prine the Of cotln "PePselle’ thanmole Y in ~I~el3 than iI~2* set KapPa. wan bury merit + A i,i (at.) 8]acted he ffradnain received" College’ to hje PbJ °l where Middle" MAEetlt he 

Mrs. Porter is a .member of Actual expenditures of aLl munlcipmt adminJstratta, frm

SPAGHETTI ,
, 7+++~--o+ the Kinnel ....... ttee of +,he eotlntinsblthe persona+ servine9 Harvard. H .... ed all a re.

New Jersey TePcen!enary Cam- ea egory as year staled $102- search associate for the
mlttee, the Citizen s Advisory t121,015, Of this amount, $10,1~,- Colorado MtmJcipal League and
Beard of the Board of ]~duca" + or ~ 9 ro~nt re resented as persor:~al direolor and ad-. . @e p
ion and eha. man ef,,the K nne- pya men s for salary-related mtnistraflve assistant for the

...... Ion Repubhcan Muntctpal C43m. benefits. In 1~ budgeted appro- city malinger of Peoria, llL, be-

l o?, Macaroni,++Ox+ 7o
of the Marris County Repu, bti- total 1111,~7,I)II, at +hfoh $1L- ager. He aino served in the U. S+
can Committee.. +14.Z68 or 10.4 pePPerer is allocat- Navy for three years as a radio+

Mr, Woidin, former 5th Dis- ed to the auxSiary salary bane. man.
trict supervisor for the 1960 fits¯ While manager ef Franklin,

[B+ESoQ+UITP
:,+~++s 7c C .s’+arterme++r°fI°a"’’+e+t°’a~a+.e’+Se ...... ....

+r+ ......... ,+ve,ntbe
l Bound Braok area dunlop Chore- set County spent 013~,800 for local theatre group, The Vlllag.
l bar of Commerce and fornler employee pension contributions era, serving as president in l~2.

- --- secretary and treasorsP of the and fringe benefits last year arid He and his wife Joan have been
Antonio Salaedra Lndg+ of the appropriated $t88,8+5, an in- residing at 30 Winthrop Road In

¯

dMilk +~+11
Sons of Italy. free+ of Z4.~I percent. Cedar Hilhb and they reeei~t]g

Evaporate c Both will race+re $B90 a year.
I~T M~

e+rnp]eted negotiations to sell

]ST NATI~
A company of railway operat- their home. +

WilLiam H. Law Jr. succeeded

l ++ +" ........ +
40 8 W BANK In DalLas. Tex,, went to Virginia manager.d, Stanley Stires, mast+tent for the stilt+mar by plane, -- .....
vice-prealdent of The First --~--
Na " rmi B nk f sm~so PP.OPOSAL~UO a o *~Jori~rset seltlt, d hLdt will be Peeelved by the
Uooniy, marked 40 years of set- B<~srd ,t Imtucanon ot the "rowr+~tp

was +]vpn a sur+rlse hart+ ]89~ £dxtmU°n* Plne Gr°ve Mmn°r Schu"l’+E + r +0, "ranklin S°m@rs’t C°~nLV ....

+~+

e w th the bank eeently, e jepp+ey, bt ta~ offtc@ of th+ ~oard of
m v . e ~4tgnLan~ end PInG C+rove Avenue.,

week by 30 fe ew ~,np oyees Some3~e New J’er~ey on TaurJzdsY,, j-u ~, 2+ ~, a +:aa o’clock p.M.. mt
-- Whlvh tints the prdl~Jk~sl+ wUl be

8,%%[E PLACE o ened and read mr ’+STUDgNT AC-
°~vmwr mstrRm+cm"+ s~*+m+mumm

l ;mi+tClea.er,,:++ 11+
boy ran away for the second ot~ve Manor School. Highland and

pixie orgy@ Avenue*. Somemt New
ime because be .ald he wanted ,++,’~e " ~f~

to me "the beautiful -otto- lad+ m~’m~t be de]lvered <0 the lecre-e d m ~ tar~ m or +ace .rELy ~, lm& prlor
who gave me so many chooo- + z uo o+eloek P.M. and be Isle]

+a+eme o,+ 59 .
+r + ++.+ _+

lates when I ran away the first su.Amcm". The BOard rmrves lhe. ., rl+ht 1O eel tap or ell bl+|+time. r~oerence p. Rando+ph,
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THE JETPORT AGAIN partment, far the est~bl~hmenl

The problem of where to place of the Great Swamp NatLenal

a new jel airport in the New V~lldlith Beluga." The HafJlge Gut of R defeat might come a plan, and it would .he ththrestthg

8reaYark’NeWeame Jereeyln the meLrapolitannews again3~00~evenluaikVacres.WlllMoreincludethan gO,00Gab°ut vthtory.Th s s no m ai’y goubledy- yearlf beideaJ~Jee]edlnto thethe debated~ rfi Slinnas ann

when the Federal Avthtlon people in 192 tl:*wns and 2d states

the,NavelfiboP General I~levticql, Lanes to do much high-level talk.
Agency rejected three proposed have eontribuled $8d0,000 in got]k, but rather a heady pro- atthrnahve to the Hughes plan.

silos: BurtJngt0n County~ N.d¯, order to preserve thls last piece je¢~tion Late the’ future bvyand Where once there was rxiue-

°
aHd p~He lal~ud and Suffolh

o~ wJlderl]e~ in the rnelro-
In November, the two Turn- ; thg abou! the 8urp us, he cub-

County, N.Y, The rejection of politan area,

these sites, for whatever rea- gtSt Opposed ~sike revenue referenda wilt be Jeer has beeone a prime topic
of pollticat eonvereatthJ,, in re-

cons. is beurtd to refocus allen- Because of these recent de- put before th e voters. Should i cent yeaxb¯ Hob Moyner, when

tion an the so-called ’fGreat velopments, I Would like to re- they reject ~v. Hughes’ pro-

Swamp" area la southern Morris iterate my convieliDn that the po~ale ~o floa~ a 75g mill~on dab l he served ss Go’/ernor~ shush

County which the Port of New Morris County area should not
ar bond leslie, with ~urnplke off the horror that the basic

York Authority recommended in .be used for the construction of ~ll~ as collaleral, the ~s- Tqrnptke Surplus plan original-

late 1959. a jet aLt’field. It is totally unee- sibilRy exists that another took ed with EeDublican Malcolm
Forbes, and tried to snare the

AI Lbat lime, the people in a eeptable 10 the great majority of
may be made at thle news-

dough ~0 a2d the raSr~ads. Thls

tour.county area formed a grt~up
th a residellte of the Morris_Sum-

paper’s ancient claim that 20
pitch got ditched by the voters,

known as the Jersey Jetport Site ereet~Union area, This is a long- million d0llars a year of Turn-

Asgocla~ien a[~d elected me as established residential a~’ea aBd PJhe surpl~s can be drawp, o[/ hut il did substantJele nmst era*

h~ chairman, I~aising money to i the popuJaLlon growth ]s coh-
ImmediaLely, eSmingthlg at

phatica]ty that the Turnpthe

hire experts, thls organizalion/tinuing et a r~pld pace. M~ least temporarily the need for
cash pile could be tapped. And

a broad base tax. nOW GOV. Idughes has sub-

largest jet facility, eoPding to reputable aut]~rities~

stanti~ted 11 agatn.pToduced substantial evidence than 200,000 :people live wilhth JUST TEaTIMe -- LyBn :Drawing g0 million
a year--that Morris County was a total- n ~even-mbe radius of the pro-

Sthther fouled C~tlfor~Ixil ~le~r ~0d million i;I a brief 1g-year A hon~za awaits New Jersey, *~)y ~nsuitable site for the world’s posed site, Furthermore, etc- Lake e~ol. parted -- could go a Long way to- and it just needs the taking.

more than B80 ~cres in the Great congestion as the three rejected

~ -- -- ward ea~ing the taxpayer’s pain Asserahly~an Hay Hateman
Coneurrentig, a conservation this site would encounter the interests of New Jersey admire, where It hits him hardest, in has been up front in the rrtove to

organization has been acquiring earns problems of air ~pace
hly in this situation¯ ]Both men the levies he must bear for local capture this surplus¯ Hi| bill to

~wemp. This has been deeded sites,
have slaved with the problem school purposes. And 1o do Lt assign Turnpike sBrplus to

lo ~hc Bureau el Spoy~ Fisheries I ~evernor Hoghes and Senator
for . monins~ and have spent this easy way would a]~o slim- school eon~rttction aid rests in
~any lmlg hours negolJating ln~th the staggerln 8 dO9 roll]ion col~mitt~e, Hut Bhouid the

and Wildlife Of the Interier De-ICaM bays beel~ representing the With the F¯A¯A¯ and ether In- dotlars in inthrest which would H~ghes relerenda g~ dawn to

¯ ¯ ¯¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ~ ¯ ter~sted agencies, I WaS pattie- have to be paid for a ?dO mit]it~ defeat, Batsman’s bill could be

" . la. P’o.dtor0adt,attheOoSarhondl-- a re,igingpoint,o, th ....ho
Governor has rejected the con- ~ ,might Like the idea o/ T’urnpihe

HOME BUILDING SUPPLIES¯ ten/ion that the jetport can be What happens if the Hughes vroftts Wt~OUt huge interest

¯ All Leading Hrallds o~ FIXTURES area. ThL~ certainly star~ps the That "was the questton we put . . O

@ ¯ Plumbing @ Heating Governor ae a rnsn of his word, to Senate President ~il] Ozzard Ozzard beltevee firmly thag

~leetrleM G Mardwar~
~in~e he has, in his vlxit~ Go the the other day. An outedoken the two Huabe~ bond lsmle quay-
area, many times elated that he critic el the tioIls will be defeated in Hovem.¯ AlUmLu~m pr0daets ~belleved the site unacceptable pike proposals, Ozzard replied bet. He was instrumental in

Cut & Threaded
to New Jersey. that the Governor p~obaMy wording the propositions that

Senator Case also is to he con- would have to fall back on the will appear et~ t)te voting’ Pipe to Your Measure
gratulated for his opposllion to Tax Policy Commission’s report machines. A~d these ¯ predosi-

¯ Ft|[hlg8 Galvanized-~opper--Hrass 4
.

the M~rris Cotmty ~ite. He has which recommends a broad base tlons will indicate how much in-

~d6 W. Uampinll Rd, Phone It& E~49 Mttt~qll0 proposed whal appear to be tax to meet New Jersey’s U- terest New Jersey would have

Haul’s: B a,m, to d:~d p¯nL daily -- ~NI~p ’tfl 9 P,m, ¯ reasonable alternatives h’l aug- naneiaI requirements. Ozzard to pay should the questions be
gearing that Lakehurel sad Me- did not imply thai the Gover- approved. One xetes~ndusn calls

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ Gulre Air Base midht be avail, nor would comply with the cam- for a 175 million dollar bond is-
able by the time a new jetport mission’s recommendations, but sue for highways, railroad cross-

- is ~eeded. ~hat it does seem logk:al he ins eliminations and assistance
World Fameus

~ Kendall Park I feel it only fair to warn those wOUld have to revaluate Its find- to municipalities -- and the bal-

PITTSBURGH I aMd .h~ ,~ loo~g a, the ~re,,~ngs th ,he ]~ght of the State’s~ot ~i th~eato ~a, the knorest

5 ~]~

I

Swamp s~tc agaln that it there is f[lllff~ciel ne~d~ as foreea,L by must not exceed ~70 miil[on dot-PAINT I Franklin Park further agitation we ~a]l agalh the Administration. tars. Th ...... d referendum,
(Reg. $7.35) RES[DENTI~ mobilize oar farces ae we dld Should the referenda he turn- calling for a bond issue of 275

m~ll[on for health, educations[our tr~eks deUyer Jn 1960. This i~ not just oppoxi, ed ~ac~ hy the electorate, we" and welfare Purposes, wilI de-to yc,ur area everp liort by a few landownerl, rphisDecorate/s, our coLortzthg Tuesday & ThUr$
machine willco]ore¯mix over I~00 day, " realiST affects the Lives and an. thatasked~a wouldmove eou[dJt seembe plau:s~bler~ade to clare lhat interest must not ex- ~

vJronment of hundreds of thou- ; tap the Turnpike for 20 million a seed 215 million dollars.
sands who have chosen north- year? With these huge nLLrabers COn-

l"xlg ~’ PIPe F’x~’flC ~ g~tbl~ we~el~ ]qew Jersey as a god
pla~e to llve and work. Yes, he replied, "i’d buy that [reeling ~he voter~, Ozzsrd feelg

gulthble for ALUMINUM idea," that most el that part of the

Lrlg -- -- Ne ~lso agreed that even over electorate which normally pays
Shelv LEADER a short term period like tO little attention GO intricate

|j]c per ft |29 per Cancer Drive yoa~,, flow Of 200 million dol- fiscal matters will oppose the
¯ larsl -- without any interest bonding programs simply bo-

I[,}="V"~&L-l~q~---
ekerges- might possibly delay eatme of the great .... rite, in-

’ the moment when a broad base tersaL i[ will COxi’ And a~ for

COMBINATION ALUMINUM tax Would be required, those who comprehend the

FUnds rat,sad Jn the I96J era- Ozzard started opposing the depths of the proposxis, Ozzard

CELLAR
sede of the Ceunty chapter of Hughes plan before many people feels the)" will vote in opposition.
the Amerleao Cancer ~ocJ~ty rexiJzed what was happenln8. It --0

WINDOW have reached $30.248.20, exceed- We, he WhO exploded the first AS for Meyner, h .... quoted

~"xld" g" Bhtek Fther ing the County’s goal by more bombshell by gettlns the Ad. lasL week ~s being undecided

8

than $3,000. ministration th edmi~ that In- where he WDI stand ~n the
DRAIN PIP~ Residential contrthntioas 8o ter~st c~argee for the ?dO rail- Hughes referenda.

far are $28,835.57, expected to lion would amount to about 809 "Instead ot partisan politics
u 169per ~c. reooh ~2g,~00. mill[o.. ~owever, ’t Je xignl/l-, and venom/’ ~eynar we8 quot-

eg, Returns from sOUth county cant that although he has said Ied it* The Newark News, "el
($d,dg Value] 8’ section thcludeg munieipe]Ide~, thcthding indus* in the past thal a broad ]~ese /erie should be thade o~ thls

Beth t~ereen & G]aus Ineer~ plpe & eeupIlZtg, trial, prolessional and special levy is On New Jersey’s horizon, rattler enrapt!cared bit of financ-
sifts and local chairmen are: he now acknowledges tkel 20 thg to get ~tcross where the
Branehburg, Mr. & Mrs, WJb rail]ten do]t~r8 a year mtght at money will come from, where IL

lJa~ TomB~, ~/,1~.7~i ~¢ral~h. lessl hedd otl the day O~ new i wJJ/ be spenl and who will bene-
fit."

ly Warner Thie Je the first time tO our Par Mr. Meyner’a shffieat]on
l~envIIIe, Mrlz, Am knowledge that Ozzard has e~o- -- the money for the Hu~es

and Mrs. Ann Brooke, ken O~ 0p the proposal to draw program, Inclvdl~ interegh will
Mrs. annual etlrpthee~t of £0 mltllon come from Thmp/ke lollel

~g,d~lAg,
¯ ..... sources lmmedlathly, slid a~ h~d .agenolea, school aid, high-

~&FB head man ef the Senale this way conxiruetlon, elimthatlon of
rl .~n a Readthg, England, year hte view could carO’ rsdrc~d erossh~gs, etc. ~ an6

marl got a e~e of ttm mumps’ la~t~mil knHt~ence.- He is as for whom W~ll benefit the
he said, "I thought I web safe leadin~ the Republican flg~l that,, our ~ues~ ta thai ~t will
from It now," He’s 99, t e~e~mt the Hugkes ~ Jesus be the bo~dholderl. "

.................................................................... ¯ .> .................................... -.=~ ................. .................~ T;7-
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THESE ̄ FOREIGN LEGIONNAIRES ARE PLAY.ACTING fresh market vegetables lm down ’FIyE PmGEE EXERCISE’
:: < ,:. ; ¯ :. 4.g percent from 1962, and large- AT FOOTH|LL PL’ATEOUS’E

Iy to the dw weather, The fourth ope~ng night of the
curPent "str~w hat" sea~n at

I~OUD P, OAD the FoolMI[ Play House in M(d-

A Lebanon, Ind., men l)atent- dleeex-to~k pla~ laet ldght wtth
ed at1 electrical device the1 lhc offel’trtg cd a dram~, "Five
me~sttr~s nol~ sad flashes red Finger Exercise", for a two"
when things got tee loud on hl~ weok rgnon Wednesdays through
3b. He drives n school bu~, 9nlurdat’s.

ALUMINUM, Inc.
g s. H~gg+ st. nA 5 840!

Somervilleg E, Main St, J.’t = ~.

¯ Open Fri. Till 9 P,M.

HUT NOWI PAY LATEEt SAVEr

CALL TODAY t ! I

Triple Track

Tilt We
AlSO

Feature
¯ PAT’I’HHN OF OOMBAT -- Mad in baffle faHgues, members Of the Foreign Legio~t rehearse Storm ~: Screen White

routine wMeh they will perfo;-m in a show eaUed "Light and Sou31d". The Marselge, ~ranee, shol
marbs the 1O0th anniversary of the Leglmmab-es of Camerc~e,

WINDOWS
D ghtC Corn, C 22% +++++- ++++

988
rou uts rop tl .....+be Poorest +=.

a.d =any +a~ryf ....., h,++ LOW’,Crop and posture pro~eol$ ]il normal all season with the ex- hsd to resort to feeding hay ~ind ¯

New Jersey on du)y I were ~he cop/ion of’the J~$t week In titLt~t enMJ~ge to tbeJt" cat*]e,
poorest since 1040, the Hew tier- also h0ntpered CrOpS, The first forecast of the app]e LOW PRICE

~[tvaHabte in Yoigg
soy Crop Reporting Service stab The New Jersey field eor crop is 2,~,000 brothels, 11 per-

Choice of Colors

ed, crop will total only 4,450,000 cent tess than in 1962. The peach
Dry wea*.her during APri), bushels, 22 percent below Last crop is down 17 percent.

May and June was largely re- year, despite an acreage in- Ve~tabtes h.ve ~. tess at- " A L O M I N U M .
spendable+ Hainfall-then averag- crease of 11,000. Production of footed by the drought. Most
ed more ~han five ir~ches below winter wheat, oats, barley and growers, prepared to irrigate, ~l~f~.
normal, the central coanties rye will all be+well below aver- have reJJed heavily on Irrigation

~_ parlieuJarly hard hit. Coo! age. this year. However, the comhln-
weather, temDeratul~s below Hay will be the smallest crop ed production of 17 Important

~--I IIIII I I I III

<:emptt,n.d. Warehouse Furniture 0uflet+ Al++ve
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Beet~ P|e~uL____ Prteed ~ Thb Summer o~ the top s~des ot ~
ean be be¢i]od.

Food shoppers c~m look for- Yed oalt]e are ~,oung Iminaale ~Iowevel., chuck does have ¯
w~rd to tmum~ly inrke.~pp]in: that are pla¢~ ~ in~ and ~od tender mul¢in cm~menI¥ known
O4 bee| at low prices ’~aro~knpt ooncCat~/sed =atJ~a t~ several as the eye O4 the chuch, a con-
the summer, thoug]~ Ixrinee ma~’ montht~,~ ~he ,©ombinatinn e~ ~dnmdion of the e~e of the rib,
increase dtwing ~ otttdoo: ~our~ snknalm, good breed’S. The chuc~k eye la ronghly term4
cooking season, pe~cuth~ly for and tttgh quaJk~ toe~ restdta In i~ shape and about twO inches

dlameler, II J~ located a~-
the popular, quink-tmoldng elba. a carcass that yields top grades proximatel~ In the center of 1lie

~e beef market has been tin. of beef. Fed cattle carcasses chuck sod is usually e~lored a
de:g~g Some cha~lae~ feinting grade U, g. Prime. U. 8. Chelae, brighter pink linttt the surround.
to the demand, amotmt and ~ind or U, S. Good, the three ~ep ins meat¯
of beef marketed and seasonal
~rlee changes, sr~des of ~O4.

’ Pri The number of fed c~tle on Holiday evtew Topic ¯
Beet has always had a promi- April i this year was It percent

8oma~zet Oounty Home Zelent ~ent place in consumer shopping moce thaa a ye~" egu end the O~ ~.~|OI3~o11 ~s~o~t

llIsts, in~resei~gly so since World l~rge~t ~muber ~-~ this date It] Mrs, Donald Barley of Mart-
Home Cann]l~ CotnJt~ Back flare S~yie War ILSuppUes of beef have history. Formers said they in. villa held ~ eommlttev meetind

~se~ charP~y In the p~t ~o¢~de tend to held mai~y cattle for of the ]~,xtenston 5ervine Council~ome e~nning ik eel~dng into fore fl[l~. B is not nece~r) I end much of the increase has marketing alter Jiffy 1, This will to initiate plans for the armual
Jin own again. Not that it went o bali jar~ when foO~ is in ~ ~en in the hLsher grade|.out of style, but after W0rld War woee,~ed, assure the shopper of liberal holiday pesvinw on ~ov, S. The

TWO faethrs hove worked to supplies of beef tk~ou~h most of group met in ths Monville ~i-IL freeze~ moved Lain kitchens’ 8. Select fresh, firm fruits and
upgrade the quea~ty of our beef the Summer.

~ ~ ~0~dsq ~ ~a~ r~t tender vepeinbleo. Can swPply, One is the decline in Buying moot ca. special .sales brpry a week ago Tueeduy.~ofi3emakers, like little slr]s only freshW killed meats and
dairy cow numbers. Beef fram is one of the best ways to eeon~w~th new lays, froze ~ust about Committee ’member~ present

every food produced.
POultry, eh[llod at once and kept the dairy herd is inrge]y from mLze, Savings of 20-~ percent were Mrs, C. J. CinpPer, Mre.
chined untS e~mned, old, ¢~11 dairy ~ow~ which pro. could he realized. Beef wlS con. Russell KOhn and Mrs. H. HJl-~ow they are more selective

& Rush picked fralts agd Yes- duce wholesome but lower grade tinue to ~e featured Special dur- ton Lee o4 Stm.et~tthe, Mrs. Roy "abo~t w~at they free,e, l~eds
einbles from orchard odd gar- e~eed. ~be proportion of dairy" leg July and pessibly AugUst, Elinker of Gresnbrook, Mrs,that are exceltet~t when canned den into Jars for pre~s~inS as eews in the intal sopply of beef AS the summer w~e$, expect John Graham of Sound Brook.qre not ~ frequently crowded
quickly as Possible, If you mast is declining beeatme fewer are fewer speelals aa steaks hut con- and the writer.freezers where space

! "keep 4hem a few hmars, ~inre
flooded to produce our Todlk meg- linued of~oringr of hamkey~er. The purpose of the holiday "*~cayce.

lhem in a eoal~ dry and airy ply. Hamburger and steaks are the preview is to help set t]pe mOOdMany incentives have restored place. More Fed Cattle favorite beef cuts el nu~oor for County homemakex’s planspOpularity of home ea~ing --
~e~ for Lbe froe bullelin on ~ more ttnPOr~nt factor is the meals. ~ backyaed c’hefo m~y for the w:~ler holiday ~aso~e~ot~oroy, for inatallee, Conning "Borne (~anning" to Extensiol~ Bharp increase in the numbersbe overlooking the economicalis an ine]cpenslve way O4 pre-

Service, County Administr~dinn O4 fed beef cattts coming lo chuck. Recouse o4 the large ]qew 3ersey recorded 128,4~5earring food, sad II saves many
B~Sding, Somerville. ~arket, amount of eonneellve tissue blrths in l~I,vegelables and fruits thai other-

113erd now. ~uy the rmcessoryl

jars, lids end other supplies.

NO Creeks, Chips
Jere and lids: If they have

Cra~s) e~Ip8 Or deaIs~ dan)t "dee
~em, Use new self-seallng lids
or rubber rings, Don’t test lhe
rings by streinhing. Tighten
I~all~ oa glas~top jore if ~ey are
loose, Bend ball down in center ’i :: -"
~.d then bend o, sido,.in ,nap !’ :’ ~! ’I ~.it back fn place,

Water. bath .... er: USed:nay. j.
kettle or metal eon’~ainer
enough far water to cover Jar
tops by lwo inches. There must
~e ~n addltinn~] two ~ehes to
¢llow space for boiling. Place a
caek in the hettem of lbe keltle Sale Days Thurs., Fri. & Sat., July lath, 19th & 20th - Featuring~,o hold the jars shout an inch
off the kettom O4 lhe ~ntoiner.
Partitions in the rack are help- ~MMII~ ~#"~r /’~"~
~u]; they keep jars from ~ouch-
ink and from fs]lis8 against the
I~ides of the canner. .~

The rack may he of wire *
wood. but not resinous wood.
Yo~ can tt*e your pressureo.r,filinoeeo.no, dost ONE DAY ONL y vset the cover in place, but do
~ot fasten it. and leave the pal. ¯
c°ck°pet~t°ra’ee°ff~t .....

P’" FRIDAY, JULY 19~

Steam Dressure earner; If (Rain Date
your canntr has a dial gauBe,
elt~er old or new, have it ~be~k- July 20th)
@d for OCCUp~CY hot’ore andte.stoooeOuringtheCOME PREPARED FORseason, It is the vnly way
~che certain yon’are getting
correct processing. Clean the

~Jlling a al~
throttgh thsm,

-T{aep the kettle clean, ~.
~ever put the cover in water,
Wipe it off with a Sudsy cloth
.nd then with a clean cloth EVERY MERCHANT IS BOUND TO
~r.~ from einsr *.tar. Ory

PLEDGE ONLY SENSATIONAL BUYSIthoroughly before pulting away,
C=~ntT~ YOU WON’T WANT. TO MISS THIS

Steps to suecesof~l

~ ONE DAY EVENT,
era:

FREE BALLOONSself-leealin ¯
water and rinee ~oro~]y. Fal-

FOR THE ClIILDREN...low the manutaeturer’~ ddrse.

.. g,.oo, dt, ALL DAY FRIDAY !1
.~ ~ ~ot~t]nt[ boltin S wgin, h~er them. StoPs80ptn ~ 9 P,M..~ ~’,
~- ¯ WaSh ~ scald ars a~d inner ¯ ~" T~tl1~ ’~Oa ~een cloth, or lea’~b in the - , " ~. ..... . , .
~ ~:~0in¢ water, ] ~’aln ; st.b~



¯ aU~DAY, ~PLY IS, INS ~ ~ MI~9-B~I~D PA01D #A
’Look Before Leaping’ in Plant Treatment l

MaD.T Plant troubtss and, deficiency of I~on, ealeR~a,
oftentimes, plant aeaormallfles mBgne~It~:a or ev~ poor drain-
nre cause~ by l~Or mSiural age. ,
practices rather than Lun~ or Nutrient defioisnu~r, nut~ent /~

¯ theechattsck, ¯ toalhlty, sos alruett~e, soilI

~1

AS soon aa a few ~ymptomg dr.~nage, acidity, ~t~d alkalNW’
ari~ gsrd~rs usually, ~ahlt~ xare often the caltural ea’~e of
Pouring ell galisns o~ fungicides abnormal gi’owth, Injury to ~- ¯
and insecticides to no avall, lstems and foliage can come[ }ml

°’ ’ Time, labor and money c~uld be f~om the Improper application[ ii[ll
saved ff we look beforQ we of isseetlaldes. ~t*gisldes and

I N
leap, herbicides. Climatic conditloas,

Yeltswtsg of plftrd foliage al- such as s~tnhurn, frost, wind in- f
bways seems to be sssectstsd Jury and drought are also ire- .~.~"

with thsect aed disease co~ll, quent offenders, -
tlonn rather than a ~ulturel con- When issetts are ~bsent and| ¯
dition. A good example of this ther e isn’t a ciner~t diSeaBe[ ~~
is the yellowing leaves of thel ~vmptoa, it is best to check the ~~
than not, this is caused by a fore taking needless steps to rid

plants of non~xintsnt insects r

Begworm Infestation and ~ngi,
H m,* =, I ~or further details on the bag- ~l~

O~l lmS peasen v~rm, request the free leaflet

the County this seasen, It has ~uilding, Somerville.
damaged avborvltse, Juniper,
utse~ evergFee~ "rub..lid ~~li~ f""’~" ~[~" .~vr~
Ifiany deciduous ~’ees and
shrubs. YBLL LI~E 0¥

The .ba&.worm is a oate~pi tar "~

bag, to which are attached bits V vo, ,0.v.s ,ra host p,.tt. grsdua, .ores,ss ,he a,.e .......,,... ~ ~r~=’i~~ ".,el the bog as i~ gr.s. UIiLIVIIUAL3 ~i\\% ;~ .Lf~
By late surngaer, it is about

It
female Is wingLess end remains ; ~t~ ~’- ’
in the bag where shs lays a mean ] ~ ~ ~a9 ...,~1gt eggs ~bo winter in p.aed is I~i oo~_.~...-"°"- ~flower. The State flower is t~e purple the egg stage. The eggs hatch it)

Many other plants besides violet, late May or early June, ~ Hmmuto~t st,, 8elmer~et~ Z¢, .L
’meres respond to pinching.
,Among those are zinntss, mari-
golds and pelunias, A bush plant

ttra¢fiveaodcsohear buy= -more flowers than one allow-
ed ~ keep growing upward.

~, Z,ch ’~.m o,snt will profit ER~nma~rom about o]I 0 generous tab]s, i¯
Sportful of 6-10-10 fertilizer, says

~hi~Mr. Laeey,,A~,. little ,race. hrs. -u-shin=
er h~sck plant floe -- ca~1 "SUCk IP lr ",,."the li*o e.t of a ’~am pla.l .n- flllBd| g,,, :iless you control them. They’re

especially f~nd of the new
growth.

Spray for" Pests
Keep hl*.t tsg therr¢ w|th reals-and

th|oo or )iadane, suggests Louis
M, Calvary, extension elltomo.
melogist, Lindane has a little:O’un’unger"st"ge*feet °’ a’aa world CHECKIfi6CMums have their diseases,
too: milaew, rust, bud rot,aept.. a,e.s .odw,,,bo,of food ACC0UHT!~g fairly common.

MiLdew causes grayish-whLte
powdery patches on the leaves.

~lih 0 ¢heck;n~ accounl, you..,er, l .....tu .el, ....d your
Leafhopperg Attack your co~ven|ence. Ellmisale=
Many Garden Plants fighting bad weather, dr|ring -

costs, tim a~d energyl OPP~
Lea~boppers attack many ~’o~ o¢¢ouM NOWt

causing leaves to become spot,
ted and dry Up, These amaU,
wedge- shaped sucking insects
hop, fly or run when distur~sd,

¯
They feed on under surfaces of ~)
leaves,

Some of the plants commonly 0~1 days with a lttt~ eztm th~ make doubk the
attacked by lea hoppers are rose 118US] quantity of casearo]es~ meat loaves, spa.

calendula, holly-beck, zinnia, @hetti eases, eakea-- any number of dishes, Then
dab|is, ch~anthemum and =seene -- e~d store one ~ to give you a "no-cask
gladiolus, Roses are especially ¯ dRY~ when you’ve bg~l qUt shopp~g Or whea
tro~bisd by these h~sacts. The sunny weekends heeken. Bsy a Re~tgg~te~.
fine whLts sUpplhig appeers on

~ ][rl’oe~" Gt ~’Ogt’ faVOI’ttg StO~e. yodq] ]Oye thg
the upper leaf surface.

Best ¢~ntrel is with a five , 4~PY’~I’i~ eenverdenee, thefreo tlme--a~dtheenvtags de
percent pier du~t or a .pray ~ I[~]~ "~ mount up% .

~etlg~e powder,to a gallon og .~. ’4*, i~ ....

alo~ at the rate,.Of three te~- " ’
apeons in a shiloh of water t-~’~-. :r2~ " " ’ " " =

fs ,also quite ~eottse. I~wever, ,PUBI,.IO 8ERVIOB EL.EOTRIO AND Phone___~’our Classifieds
the emuhdons a~o more lJke]~ . T~Iy/N[81~$S~O~:~.~ i" "’ : ’, ,~.~. =,. ’RA S,.8300to oa~ Plant l~tu~, ,.: ~ .... . . , _qj,. ~,, :,,. -:~, ; :~ ,:, ,



Fed=,t [ WEE=Y C osswo D i
For Te h Courses ’ * ’ "
¯ +++.+d+o+f ’°"o+Ivide skilled workers tar Indus- ~~HC~IZON~,L~ ~Ab.mlM~ Ult~gk+tWtotwv mtH~OI,l+ whk.b ho* ,he Co.o- . . .__..13’D’pK~ed (.b,)

l v Voc+dional & Technical bu+e~t g African X’P.~P

in .Bridgewater’s Central Indus- lSPermlt llDoakey :+~
lrial Pat’k have received Fed- 14Pok~rl, t[th~ liSe~ure| ~r : i
el’B] funds, rl, Wo~ ~’6 MeEtd°wS~ A~,oM[ :b~ 8ulfix

~The SIs’te DthJaion of Employ. ~dDgleq 21Mind *"
sent SbeurBy announced re. XPOn {pl~l~x) gsAloP " SBDomelU¢ttteg 4l’l’hetr*lorl

~0Whllo 2EPa~fu| aD:<eroLe poelr;? tSghaPpe~ ill "&celpt of the funds under the glHehrewd4gy~AMllt~elr ’~dMIfal¢ ra~0e
Manpower Developmtmt & ~Trla1

~ .~oralN 41 Orar~ (ab,) ’ll0 ~gyplLtllt ~U~
Training Act to begin cn AuJL 1. ~;ra~Oyl ~lt Is Io~ In 4|Ventilates god

:iT I~r~moun -- 41 Vet ll~ dg Hal( ~lt el~
The eottr~ms are: one eI 4~ ~0Zll~l~atttl.¢+t, i~weeks for l~ auto body repair- d~H~tl~edx) -- -

men helpers, one of 20 week~ for :~Ot.,i.~wmmmm11~
cthrk+~tegogra~hers and Dne d~N~ 41fl[ I
12 weeks for clerk-typists, d4Tld~’ i14

~68 pr t@ollllon
Iralnees Iris} + receive ~l~+Netaoll~aleweekly s~P~Jl+te~ee up ~a ~ a ~lfl~rglp~g ~

week and prioMty wgl h~ givetl ~OOpen |
46EdKe0f~M1~77;’to heads 0f hottseholdg who have I~_45~II m

a’l least three year~ of v/ork ex. dTl~l~l
p~rience. 41 ~Jalt

4W~,lly . ,~
rphe goe.Teeh School announe- IHUniverKb" ~J~ ~ ,~

A ~CHOL&]~’S/~b’vltOLA~ -- Jesse l~at’glg sneers II free mom@tl| e~ thut 2~ students ~n the pr~o t~le~

~wltb wile a,d sons Chris, 3~ and Jesse. I. ileal nursing curriculum begart ~ltMIIn’11111111

Seen oegre
a four-week aff/Satlon aft ....l ~o. s,++e ~to+~++++ ,o +++f+++ + mm~m Im I I +

s 2 Graduate es IIulrementsoftheStateBoardof ,,mrdtxA. I%[ +

nt~ralng.
++The Two LJYes o[ Jesse Her- establi+hed a gl’aduath program +~4j++rt~L~) ~ __

R trait+ l@i

+O+mlel~t P Irls*’ wilt never be the title of a in nutrition, cembthtng HOOTS + SADi)LI~S ~41 ~Not+orSbest-teller, but Mr, Harris has from several related Beld$ mad GIVE $100 FOR FAIR"
been the Jondin d character in administrated by a. nttiritint~

one of the most impvessiv0 ace- eotmell. The UHPH$ granted ~he Somerset County 4-H CIB& OIVEM RUn’tiERS 1968. Ciba has aa animal re.
deals slarieB Of the year at Rut- Rutgerl ~.50,0¢0 Io eatabli+h the Fair Association has received P21,000 FOR tED SCHOOL search facility in HlSsborough
gers Unther+ity. radiological he~tlth program mad$100 from the Boot++ & Saddle

He.has been enJ~Jlled bl sel~ .Mr. H~rrla we8 selected by the Ctub, proceeds from a recent A ~f@d.d~ grsllt JPr+at~ the ~wnsbipr

state preach+ms leading to a USPHS to enroB in the radio- horse show. rational Science Foundation for

doctorate 15 nutrition and a logical eurrieulttm, Lthda Htgglns, Laura Brad+ a st~dy o[ elementary particle I

,ir ,i,~ ,,i,,ii 1~ imlmaster’s degree in radio-lo#cul HIs last hurdle is a Summer sh~w. Leery Griffin and Richa~ beads the list of gifts.
health+ FIe Is within one c e ..... ...... Sh the imposing fiBs, Walk ...... show wi ...... ip contr thu- I I~- I~ I~
of c~mpiefi~g the requJyernents "E.~perJmental Problems Jn received bF ~utgers UnJ- J J E,I Ofor each de~ree, l~adlologmat Health. ’+ His one HI3SINESg

A ~qatlve of ~":~a~nO]th, near t.eqtlired nutrition course, how- DI~ADLIN~ AUQ, I
veraity during May and June,

universlty received ’ l~d
Camden. Mr. Harris, 27. l ..... r, +bl .o ~. ofe~ed ..t. a oo~+++ has bee. +~o~++ ~, +. th++++~o=hMark Motors
leave tram the radilogical health next Spring a~d he hob yet tel all owners of business personal

EL 6.9200division of the U. S. Public begin v.,nrk on his doctoral property In the State, reminding Included Ln the gift total was
Health Service, thesis. ~l~,qill ~t,

"t haven’t gotten .mirth sleep I them thai they have until Aug. I ft~rm the Clb~ Coopera-
te file business persona.l proP- tion of SummR for the Rutgers’

~o. Bound Brooksince my arrival at Rulgers last Hud~0n County. with 45 erty informational return forms, medical school, scheduled to ad-September and there have been ~qua~ roses, ~s smaller in area A~n F. Harl, m+pervJsor at lbs nit its [Jrs~ class In the fall of ItLmes when I’ve almc~t been a than either Frarthlbl or Hths. N, 3. Local Proper W Tax
stranger to my wire and two

~l-OUgh townships. Bureau, has announced.
sons." he said.

Mr, Harris rank~ among the
leadit+g studettts in each of his
progvarn~, ~ltboagh he is the
only .participant in+o. ,+ do.b+ load

WHY JULY ? "’Pleased’ With Work ~"
We’ve been exlremeiy

ed whh ffe++e’s work," snld Dr.
Edward L+ Alexunder, director
of Ruthers’ Radiation SCience THINK OF IT THIS WAY:
Cooler. ’+A~ first+ we were a
little dubiou8 about his ability to
entry 1we progra,~s, bul JnJy phls seven months equals
doubts have been resolved," SpPilLg --

~11~ shtdent sees a logical link
b~.tw~en Ith~ t~/o o0urses of
muOy, m.i~t.l.in~ that. ~.ow- Spring equals "Perk-Up" Time -
ledge of radiologieal health
beearflino, i ...... ingly ella, O. mplete engithe nstriil°nlStc ’+PeckUp" Time squads N6w +O... 13/e ~ l’t~ ’ID_u__+.u~_
Food Contamination

’+There is growing concern 1 Hl~i~do~s ~ ¢mM.~*o~’~*
day over the pessthilily ~ ~lly~=*m
radioactive contamlnatlo~ ~.o+¢r

food¯ The nutrltioniM, ~¢~lll~ up t’d " the
need Jor

...+#__v’~"’m++’~
"l~o tta~/mad to !mOistly

might well be called upon WELL.TRAINED I+~.~+mm"
et elq~ with morton Iflpmtmt,a ..... qU~StLO,S pel~alnirLg ~ ~m~+

O~Allmo"~a~II

remain in the h~y. the types of . P~.e+ cm<l¢~d*m*e dearly ohow~ what
radiation lhey emit, effects ~

DE~ ]P~W# far itst~ in o~c~

He ea+ed |~ +,ehothr’s and

$i S 4 a~>; W’tl
masler’s t~egl"eeB bl at~i’rn~d]-hus" + i’ EtteoU
bandPy +t Ruige+a In 19616 and

. I ~ tOU
+ILV~--I~OULAB+ARCA@IISAPIMffAHDMOA~P~AF~

1960. He then hema~ work~bg to. Day & ~ve+m~" Classic+ GRII~FITH+S
ward hie doctorate In Hutg+rs’ I Ca+h~+inf & l~tfltion ~rvloe
poultw selencd departr~dnt, but -

G~I~I,~I StRte I J O~
& Pa~. GO., lao.,.. +to ,,++s~,l ,+.me+ +.d’ +j .~,caoemy +

’ W+~lt to w0rk fot~ the u+tvs, fi+a~ ’ ,4~ --...~ +;. Ill Compile Automotive
H+r#, he paetie[pathd in deV~l~np- I neamy~l~UJ.t~l]Pe " ~l~

Machine ~l~op $4trvlce -- Auto Parts

1~-1] MMgen hane~ Bound Brook--IlO 9.17~1 Ooemer Jl~seveIf ~ MIIn
rad]oBe V~ COB aI~thBntS frot’~ , .

I~ ’ ’ " . . , , , ~ MalthUl~, H.J. +

. Tho ~tate + UnW~rgltF~thi$ pea~’; ’ : ’ L " , ~ , ¯ ~" :
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¯ Now the Commission Must Decide

facto segregation lit puhlin his e]airn for a :~l.ol’e equllable
schools. Tbis controversy exists educational status With the slow
Jn Frankiin Township, where for ar~ otqen discotlrgging 1~ethod
a long time the Board Of Edu- of inga]ity. This attitude of dig.
cation has been persistently nilind reslrkint is reflected Jn

’.urged. -- and has persintontly re- the removal of pickets once the
fused -- to acknowledge tim mailer went Io the Commie-
claim. The hoard by a split vote stoner for reselutlon; the school
decided to maintaki the status board, [he lower eoart~ refused
quo, and as a result a group of to acknowledge the charge, and
parents have become i~titioners so satisfaction is now being
for redress briars the State sought from the Department of
Commissioner of Education. Education, the higher court.

There has been no violence in This movement through legal’
Franklin, Neither have there rn[IteS in something for which
[~.en mass demonstr~Jon~ or FPanklki and the County ean be
sit-ins, This is rot Cambridge,grateful, At school hoard meet-
IV[d,, or Birmingham. There are kig after scho~ol board meeting,
no Natkinal Guard or £~tate the complainant, pressed their O~ BOOKS _,
police squads or, duty in the cause. When this procedure

Th
muninipaltty, and facet po[ine brought them "Do results, they "d P~yg e Ambivalency of Women
have not had to curtail a single set up the one-bear picket lines ~ ~l~F~r~" ThgR~g
disturbenee. All of this is for. to bring new attention to their
tussle, fight. When the picket lines

could nat reverse the school rNo one gets more annoye~ ganizalJons, and perhaps holds But the drives that impel one
- There has been picketing, but board’s attitude, the complain- than we do with the foresls of down a part lime job at the to perform certain acts, though

on a relatively smki] scale-- auto still stayed in legal chan- paper wasted in that everlastin~ same thne. Of course, some apparently selfdmposed, are
some 20 to 40 persons quietly nein hy petitioning the Commin-dlseussinn abeut modern womanwomen actually are efficlent and often not self-imposed at all
marching about one hour a day
in front of the school board’s of- stoner to review the charge of --her dilentma, her rv]e her energetic e.ough to carry on el] It is this super-woman image,

de facto segregation, syndrome~ or what save you. All these activities succesMu]ly, but inflicted upon her by her educa-
rices as a token of protest.

The school board could make
these articles about her various many seem to drive themselves rich, by the ladies magazines,
discontents imply that before out of a need to prove to them- often by her own husband’s ex-Btlt a most unusual and sensL- a simple, justifiable decision to the First World War women as selves, their husbands and the peetatinns, which throw manyhie turn of events’ look place rectify, within a reasonable a grnup were supremely happy rest of the world that they are women ~nto paroxysms of aerie-Friday. When the petition was

submitted to Commissioner
period of lime, the de facto seg- creatures, absolutely satisfied capable of fulfilling what often fly or else into endless abe]o-
regation that exists in tiny with their lot in Ills¯ Even the seems .to be the ideal af moderngies for the fact that they doFrederick Raubkiger and a copy Hamilton School, but it has re- articles sympathizthg with re- American womanhood -- a not dQ more.presented to the school board fused to do So. Insleed, the male problems imply this, and Jt supex-ct~ature who iS good-president hurt Nathan, the Durthg the war, and even

picket line was withdrawn, t~t
’board has passed the ball to the in all patently absurd. Womenlooking, good-aatured, a gwar- since, many ~L, nerican men
commissioner. ~he commlssinn-

least for the time being, there er no doubt WIR have a reply for
were never completely content met cook, a .metieulo~ hoUSe-have found themselves attracted

will be no picketing while the any more than men were hver keeper, a m~del mother, a par- to Oriental women, Various ex-
fiat breadwnmer a eommuntt¯ commissioner reviews the pert-

the petitioners, and it is to be completely content. It is not in " , " planatinns of tkis phenomenon
tlon and announces hi~ decision

hoped he will Instruct the board
the nature of humankind to be servant and, of course, a de-I have beer offered the ¢h ef oneto eliminate the root of seg- satisfied with what is. I~ it were hghtfki wife. [being that Eastern ".~)men areon the complaint, regatkin by ordering the board religion, ar and all the ~ther NO matter how she d~’ives her content to be servants of their

While the feeling of revolt stirs to set a date for the conversion el/arts of man to enrich and self, no woman can really he husbands, that they desire seth.
in the Negro, his approach in o! Eamibon School into adh~ini- enokie his life Would never have all these things, And so her am- ins beyond home and. family.
Franklin has been on the con- stralive of/lees, which the hoard developed.
servadv~ side, and this is to his intends in d~ but for which it

bivalence starts to operate. She; This may be, but if it is, it re.

credit. Except for brief periods has slabbornly refused tu set But we have to ath]qJt that S has to excuse herself to her bus- flocks little credit on .’L, neriean

of rabble-rousing that soon lost even an approximate date,
the stale of being discontent is band for failing in one or more~ men, presenting them a~ afflict- *
not peculiar to a tir~e or place, of these areas. Her husband, ed either with eainssa] egos or

the nalure of particular dis. having read some of the ladies colossal Jrderkir£ty complexes.

FUNNY BUSINESS
contents, of particular dil gazJnes himself’ may aetua]" We prefer t~ thllL~ that it in the
mas~ if you will, does change, ly expect most c.f these thh~gs of uaIity of serenity In Eastern

~2E~.~/~.~--~/.~ --O her, or he may not think much mmen which has proved so af,

~’~’~" /~t Eight now. the suburban about such things one way or ractlve to American men.
h~usewives we know {ourselves

the other. Either way. she must

included) have a peculiarly am. explain herself" If she is some. 0

bivalent attitude toward their
thing of a whiner, she must It doesn’t really xrtatthr

i lot in Hfe, describe her b~y day, complain whether one chooses to spend

On the one hand, they don’t
about the multiplicity of her all one’s time within one’s home

" i want anyone, especially their tasks. She must inform her bus- or whether one be]ds a job, runs
husbands, to think for one

band that she would change the PTA and takes courses in
second that housekeeping and

places with hlm any day of the eat’amino twice a week. The
child card are not enormously week, Irlck is to do what yOU do be-
hard Jobs which take up great On the o~her haed~ if she is cause you want to do it, to do it

,~~ ~

quantities o! energy and time the martyr type, she walks without apoingy, explanation or
and leave them utterly exhaust, about with a~sickly, long-suffer- excuse, to acquire somehow that
ed at the end el the day, To their thg smite, never saying a word quality Of serenity wklch marks
~obs, they keep insisting, there about ati ahe has to do, but ira- the woman who knows who altd
in absolutely no end, When do plying by her every remark and what she is. This Is Of course
they get a day off?, 1 movement t at she is Ikr, t*$. much easier said thai1 done in

|~]~’*’~"

’ ~-t.. ,, Or= the other halld, ~lany of tJckilyo,’e~ ~ned, " the world Welh’eki, but|freight
them, especially those with Husbabe%{doesn’i know tlltgu become poseibin for more

seem bent on showing the world It appears th him that she has think about some ~d the fot’¢~e ~
that they can manage t~el~ brought much of it on berself~ which drive them and decide
homes and children wit~ one that no one has forced her to if thep are being d~/vel~ where

It~ "l @t~k" hg’d like to say gomet~ln~ tg you about hand, while the other pgrtich assume se mgaF responslbll- they want to go,
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THRIFTY :FURNITURE’S

FRIDAY 0NLY~JULY 19th
SOMERVILLE SALE DAYS

~ave up to THURS., F~. & SAT., JULY lS~, 19~ & 20~ .,

50%
Many Floor S.ples to Choose from, Many one-

" of-a-kind, so shop Early and get Your First Choice
and more

m ADDED SPECIALS

3-Pc. LIVING ROOM
WALNUT OR OAK FINISHES 4-Pc. "VIKO" -

¯ 48" DOUBLE DRESSER $,095 DEN FURNITURE
SUITE and MIRROR ................./~7 2 SE~O,~AL Pr~cRs

~,~,, CusH|oNs $’A95.
NYLON COVERS ¯ 4 DRAWER x ADJUS~A~ BACK C~Sr

L~-
1 8WIVgL CHAIR

xn VAR E~Y OS COLO~S CHEST ............. ~ :;

q39o~ O5DRAWER ,34~ All ,99~ .~
CHEST ....................

~ . Colors
. PANEL $199s
S BOOKCASE BED $9095 UPHOLSTERED7-Pc.WalnutDINING WALNUT or OAK ......... L~

ROOM SUITE CHAIRS
. ARMLESS $,095 N~o~ co~R~sBUFFET, CHINA

ROUNn OR REC’I’ANGULAR SOFA BEDS ................ ~l7 RED, GREEN OR rfOURQUOISE
FORMICA ’I’OP TABLE, ~A~SH CHA|~ .TABLE ’$595 Special $,|

99s
:

$I 9995 ¯ FRAMEDPICTURESLAMPS ....................
24x48 ...............

$ 1 295

Price

.0x~ ~o~ ~c~ ~.Ja~
RUGS .................... £7 WAlnUT, o~x O. MAhogANY

5-Pc. DINETTES . 3-PC. MAPLE
!1 1 995

STEP TABLES
~0~,0~,~ ~A~L~- SOFA BED SUITE. .... oR

4FOAMSEATEDCRAIR$ e FORMICA TOP DESKS $~95 COCKTAIL.TABLES
. Mahogany, Walnut or Oak ...~7

s,~ ~o~s
Special $3495 Sp.ecial

$895Price ALL ITEMS SPECIALLY Price
PRICED FOR THIS EVENT -

DON’T MISS THESE VALUES! EASY TERMS-MONTHS TO PAY!

I CLOSED WEDNESDAY DURING JULY AND AUGUST I1
U

TURE MART ......
,i~.

¯ THRIFWe FURN! : ’ "-~’ :~~

I lift $. Pltlg£ PARKING IN REAR I~l~ Thu~ and Frld~ t t~rtl. ~11 t p,m. -- Iht~’ | I.m. tm |IM p,m.


